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This year has seen some of the mosl
signiiicant events in NABBA history and
I'm glad to have been able lo include
some of them in this issue. l'd encour-
age you all to start by r€ading Tom
Palmdtie/s Pfeslderl's Podium which
outlinesthe direction of NABBA, both in
lhe shorl and longer terms, NABBA is
commissioning new works lor brass
band tiom major composers, member
bands are hosting events ot g.owing
success and €slablished repulalions,
new bands are b€ing formed, and three
NABBA bandsthls sLimmerall l€ft strong
impressaons on the British brass band
mov€ment-

I hope you will conlinue lo supporl our
adverlisers and enioy reading aboutyour
band or someon€ else's in lhis issue.

Pl€ase nole that ther6 will be a chang€
ol NABBA membership rates lor lhose
renewing tor the March 2001 d€adline
and thay are outlined in lhe Prcsident's
Podium. One ol lhe choices you will
have is whelher lo teceive lh6 Erass
Banc! B idge as a hatd copy in the {uture.
or il you wish to r€ad the online copy.
and therewil lb€ separatedues for each
calegory. lt5 likely that the June 2001
issLre Post Contest will be the lirsl
availableonline.

One final poini: are you one of lhe 40
member bandslhal did notsubmitsome-
lhing tor this issue? Let's read about
Your achievemenls in the Decemb€r
tssuel

Happy reading and best wishes for your
upcoming brass band activities.

Colin Holman
Editor.

NORTH AMERICAN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION.
Inc.

P.O.BOX 2438, Cullowhee, NC 28723
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

please complete clearl! and in full

Mr/Mrs/Miss,4vlyDr (Dlease circle one)

Street/P.O.BOX

Ci!y

Statc zip

Country

Telephone Number (

MembershipCategory

Insrrument Played

BundName

E-mail (where applicable)

Categories of Membership (please note these r:ates are good for
this year and will change for March 1,2001 r€newals or new mem-
berships-see President's Podium on nextpage)

Indivldual . . .lhe regular membership Dues: $ 25
Betire€ . . . (62 and older) Dues: $ 15
S tuden t . . .  ( 21  and  under )  Dues :$  10
Famlly. . .reduced rale for lamilies Duesi $ 40
Band . . .membership for bands Dues: $ 60
Lifetlne . . . (39 and under) Dues: $600

. . . (40-49) Dues: $500

. . . (50 and over) Dues: $400
Corporate . . .company membership Dues: $ 100
Patron Dues: $ 500
Leader6hip Dues:$1,000

Please make check payable lo the
Nonh Anetican Btass Band Association.
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Having just { in ished o!r  Summer'Fal l
Boad of Direclo/s meeting Itind mysell
rellecting on where NABBA has come
and more importanily, where il's going.
whats NAaBA today? lt's a major
intemational music organizalion dedi-
cated to the lostering of brass bands in
North America. Bul lhe hearl and soul ol
NABBA lies not in ils corporate activities
bul ralher whal goes on in many dozens
of rehearsal rooms everyweek through-
oul the conl inenl.  Whal has been going
on in lhose praclice rooms? Obviously,
some pretty exlraordinary wolk. The
2001 tesl  piece for the Chal lenge Sec-
lian is Rhapsody in Erass by Dean
Goflin. Whal's so notable about that?
Rh apsody i n Brcs s w as lhe lest piece f or
NABBA'S Championship Seciion as re-
cenl ly as 1993.

NABBA'S member bands have grcwn
dramalically in lheir musical proficiency
and their organizalional sophisticalion.
They are quality pedoming ensembles
who have high expectations lor lhe ad'
ministlation ol NABSA and the waylhal
we conducl our compelitions and lesti
vals. Your board has laken some dra-
matic and substanlive sleps io address
these needs which I will describe later in
lhis col !mn.

Beloregoing Intothe results ol  lhe board
meeling, l'd like to share a bil about
NABBA'S stralegic plan. [,4any of you
are part ot businesses or organizalions
lhat have used the strategic planning
process. lt can be a wasle ot time if il
resultsin nothing more lhansloganslhat
no one pays anyallenlion lo - more form
thanlunclion. However, il it's a dynamic
and evolvang road map to a muhrally
agreed upon l!t!re, it can help keepyou
on track and moving loMard.

The foundalion ot a slrategic plan is a
vision, what we in lhe military call an
"end state." l l le l lswheroyou wantlo go.
Our Vision tor NABBA is for it to be "A
growing andchanging member-odented

o€anization dedicated and indispens-
able to the advancement of b lass bands
in America. '  The nexl step in the pro-
cess is lo sel goals. They serve as the
basic building blocks ol how you intend
to realize lhe Vision. Wehavesellledon
live major Goals we need to st velor:

' Provide expanded service lo memberc.
NABBA should be indispensable to lhe
success ol brass bands and lheir musi-
cians throughout North America.

' Evo ve lrom a lV d-Allanlic/l\,4idwesl-
or ienled member base to a l r ! ly conl i -
nenlal entLty.

'  Makelul luse ol  lechnologyio serve our
memoers,

' Take its placeamonglhe majorinterna-
tional m usic oeanizalions and be recog-
nized on a parwilh the olhermajor brass
band associations.

' Be linancially slable and vigorous.

In order lor Goals lo be meaninglul ,  you
h av€ to set Objectives. Obieclivesmust
be measurable and veriliable, we need
lo be able lo say, 'how are we doing?"
Our Objectives are:

'  Create a membefs-only area on lhe
Inlern€tno laler lhan l  February2001. l t
wiLl  include membef foslers,  an equip-
ment exchange mart, bullelin boards,
and an on-line version ol The Bidge.

' Have lhe abiljiy lo accept credit card
membership renewals and advertising
paymenls by secure on-lrne means no
laler lhan 1 February 2003.

. Sponsor at least tlvo regional brass
band lesiivals per year with specialem-
phasis onlheWeslern US and Canada.

. Fosler developdent ot youth brass
bands and have tour competing youth
bands by 2004.

'  Com mission al  least one musical  work
tor brass band each year,

' Cement relationships wilh other brass
band organizalions and with U.S. and
Canadian wind band groups.

. Encou€ge NABBAband pedormances
al major inlemalional music educalion
events by means ol advocacy and linan-
cial suppod. Make perlormances al lhe
l\,,lidwest lnlernational Band & Orcheslra
Associalion Convention a priority.

.  Expand individual and band member-
ships at a rate ol 5ol. per year.

. Increase advertising revenues by 57o
per year,

Are lhese goals achievable? We be-
lieve they are and lollowing afe sorne ol
the steps you r Boa rd approved lo help us
succeed:

1. Our websile (www.NABBA.org) will
soon expand and have a members-only
seclion. The sile will permit members lo
pul lup band membership roslers and lo
search tor individual members. ll will
have amenu-dl iven secl ionwhere mem-
bers can list instrumenls tor sale and
instrumenls lhey are looking tor.  l l  wi l l
incllde a message board and make it
much easier Jor NABBA to communi-
cale intormalion to ils members by e-
marl  and lhe Inleroel,  In an exci t ing
feaiure, members willbe able lo update
their address, phone, and e-maal anlor-
malion lhemselves. The Bridge will be
posted on the sile in ils entirety (more on
thal laler).

2. NABBA's ofganizalional leadership
siructure will be changed to reflect the
increasing demands and expeclaiions
of our membership. Bert Wiley has

continued on page 6
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assumed lhe greal bulk ol NABBA'S
adminislrative burden and has served us
an an exlraordinary lashion lor many
years. To recognize his value,lo betler
deline Bert's role, and to share some ol
his current dulies lo others, lhe Board
has direcled lhe following changes:

. Bed Wil€y has been appoinled as the
lifsl Executive Administrator ot NABBA.
Al l  ot  NABBA'S business wi l l  funnel
through o!r ollice at: NABBA, P.O. Box
2438, Cullowhee, NC 2A723-2438.

. Elmef Hall is now NABBA Secretary.
Elmer wi l l  maintain minutes of meel ings
and be f€sponsible lor keeping by-laws
up-lo-date and relleclive ol lhe decisions
ol the Board.

' Robin Wealherall will chair the Mem-
bership Iniliatives Working Group, devef
oping programs to grow our membership
and to losterthe growlh ol brass bands.

3. As previously slaled. bands expect
and deserve a lirst-rate contest experi-
ence, NABBAhasreceivedtremendous
seruice by all ol lhe bands lhat have
hosted us in lhe past, However, these
hosls assumed huge l inancial  r isks and
y€t have received very lilile lechnical
advice and supporl kom NABBA. The
lollowing sleps have been/are being laken
to ensure our contesls are as good as
lhe bands ihal perlorm there:

' Vice-President Anila Hunt has as-
sembled a detailed "how-io" guide lor
contest hosls.

. NABBA will send a two-person assis-
tance leam with expertise in hosling of
contests to visil hosls several months
before the competition lo ensure the
contest will meet NABBA slandards.

. Band regislralion tees will increase lo
$300. However, every registered mem'

ber of ihe band will receive a souvenir
conlest program and the hosl band will
receive reimbursemenl for Ihe programs
outol lhe regislralion fee. This removes
a major linancial isk lor hosts and en-
sures everyone gels a program, jusl like
other major music organizations. Ol
course, thiswi l lmean l ' l lhave nolhing to
lalk about belween perlormances (most
would feel thal 's a good lhing).

NAABA will hav€ al laasi one U.K.-
based judge each year, funds permit-
l ing.

NABBA will have addilional adjudica-
lors lor Solos and Ensembles and atlhe
leasl,  include a percussion special is l lo
judge percussionisls.

. Winning bands will receive banners and
top'quality trophies (thal willbe lheirslo
keep, not returned lo NABBA) in lieu of
priz6 money. NOTE: All of th€ band
representatives said lhey'd ralher show
a lrophy lo homelown crowds lhan a
cancelled check.

.Solo and ensemble winn€rs will receive
plaques in addition to cash prizes-

. Bands will submit sealed conlidential
adjudicalor evalualions to the Contesl
Controll€r all6r tho conlesl so we may
ens!readjudicat ion is ol  lhe high qual i ty
you expecl.

' All conlest maleials and membership
renewalswillgo to a single address and
have a single deadline. No more "where
does this go and when is it due?" All
malerials must be postmarked no laler
than midnighl. I February2000and sent
to NABBA, P.O. Box 2438, Cullowhee,
NC 24723-2434.

. NABBA will buy wi.eless headset ra-
dioslor use al thecontests. Theywillbe
available lor loan lo member bands for
brass band leslivals.

4. NABBAfinished the pastyear wilh an
operating loss ol $5,O00 due to skyrock-
eting expenses, These have included
needing six adjudicators inslead of lhree
and the cost of priniing and mailing lhe
eveFgrowing Brdge, all olwhich conlrib-
uted lo lhe red ink. Luckily, we had a
small rainy day fund bul we ne€d lo
maKe some cnanges so we can con-
tinue io support festivals and also com-
mission brass band works. The Board
has approved lhe tollowing changes in
the dues struclure:

'Studenl Membership is clar i l ied to
include allmemberc age 21 and younger.
Previously, Sludent memberc could not
vote orhold oflice. That is no longerlhe
case. llwe are serious about enco!rag-
ing youlh bands, they need to be full-
lledged members. Membershipdueslor
Sludents are now $20 il lhey elecl lo
@ceive The Bidgehy mailor$15 if lhey
receive il in an on-line tormat only.

- Individual Memb€rship is clarilied lo
include membeG age 22'61 years ot
age. Individual l/ember dues are now
$35 il they elect to receive The B dgeby
mailor$30 i t  lhey receive i l  in an on' l ine
tormat only,

-Fleiired l\r6mbership is now called Se-
nior [Iembership and is lor allm€mbers
62 orolder.  unl ikelhepasl,  lheywi l l  be
memberswith iull voting and otlice-hold-
ing privileges. Sedior l\,'lemb€rdues arc
now $25 if they 6lect to recejve Il,€
Endge by mailor $20 il they receive il In
an on-line format only,

5. As previously mentioned,lhis yea/s
challenge Section was lhe Champion-
ship section lesi piece as recenlly as
1993. This is a testamenl to lhe great
strides made by our Challenge Seclion
bands. bul makes itverytolgh lor a new
bandlo'break into' conlosling. Accorct-
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ingly, we have added a fourth seciion. ln
2001 NABBAwil lhave an Explorer Sec-
Uon. This secl ion wi l l  use lhe same lest
piece as the Youlh Seclion and willhave
shortened minimum and maxrmum time
requirements. This is a greal way lor
newerbandstobe parlolan inlernational
brass band compel i t ionl

6. The C hampionsh ip Seclion lesi piece
lor 2001 is a NABBA commission irom
8ruce Broughlon and willbe received in
less lhan two months. The 2001 lesl
pieces afe ,
Yolth: Su/le - Ihe Seasons by Ph lip

Explorer: Su/le - Ihe Seasons by Philip

Challenge: Bhapsody in Erass by Oean
Goflin
Hanots. A London Ovelture by Philp
Sparke
Charnpionshipi Masters ol Time and
Space by gfuce Broughton

7. ln the nexl issue ol Il, e Bridgewewill
announce news ofa major Nodh Ameri-
can conposer who has accepled a
NASBA commrssion to provide a Chal
lenge Seclion lesl piece lor 2002.

8. We now have oulstanding conlesl
s tesfor ihe nextseveralyears. The L,.S.
Army Brass Band has in place plans to

stage a terrilic contest experience for20-
21 Aptil 2001. The Cincinnati Brass
Band wi l lbe our hosts 12-13Apri |2002.
'Sol id Brass'ol  Li t t le Flock, AR wi l lhosl
NABBA"Down Soulh," 1 1-12Apri l  2003,
and you'il be inviled lo "Meet [,1e in St.
Louis" in 2004. We akeadyhaveal leasl
one polential bid lor 2005 so the luture
looks bright lor contesl siles.

Your board worked hard during their
annual meeling and look manydramatic
sleps to posilion NABBA lor lulure suc-
cess. l ls exci l ing to be pad ot an
organizalion that rs making such strides
and you are lhe feason. Enjoythis issue
oI The Bridge. be a conlrib utor lo tulure
issues, and then GO PBACTICE.

Tom Palmatler
NABBA Presldent
5503 Gloucester Avenue
Springlield, VA 22150-3602
(703)644-5739
Ernail tpalmal i e | @ aol.co m

Anita Huni
NABBA Vlce President
5593 Autumn Wynd Drive
[.4ilford, OH 45150
{s13)831-9330
Email a hunt @ pendlelon. k 1 2. ky. u s

Sara North
NABBA Treasurer
45 Holiday, Hannibal, MO 63401
(573) 221-6278
Emall I no ft h @ comp use Ne, com

Elmer Hall
NABBA Secrelary
8602 Eula Road, Lousivi l le, KY 40219
(502)968,4210
Email elml i n @ bel lsoulh. net

Berl L. Wiley
NABBA Executive Adminisirator
P.O.Box 2438
798 Pressley Cr. Rd
Cullowhee, NC 28723
Telephone (828) 293'7469
E-mail bemelw@gte.nel
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The Bainbridge Bri t ish Brass Band
(Ed N,4obley) Jrom south Georgia received
some significant publicity recenlly when
theywere leatured in the June edition of
Southern Living magazine in a three
page arlicle w lh photos thatoutlined the
band's history, its sponsorship by the
Posfsearchlighl newspaper and inler-
views wilh ils members,

The Brass Band of Columbus (Paul
Drosle) will be the frrst NABBA band to
be leaiured in a new inlernationalbrass
band teslivalas part oflhis year's Eritish
Open Championshlps in Bimingham,
England. They have secured theirtund'
ing and wi l lp laytwo concerls,  one onlhe
morning ol Saturday September I belore
lhe British Open in the lobby of Sym-
phony Hal l  and a second on Sunday
aflernoon as part ol "The Wofld ot the
Erass Eand" concert wilh other lop bands
iiom around lho world. Th6ir Sunday
program is Hal to tte Spirit of Libeny
(Sousa), Excufslors (Broughton) leat! r-
ing Dan King as co rnet soloist, Accumu-
/arons(Doughedy), SwingLor,i/(ar. S!si),
Slnfonl€lta tirsl movement (Curnow),
guesl conducted by Geoflrey Brand,
American C ivil Wat Fa n lasy(BilildHimes)
and an encore ol Sousa's The Starc and
Slripes FoGveL The BBC leave on
Seplember 7; hai  of  lhe band comes
back on Seplember 1 1 and lhe resl goto
London on Sepiember l l and return on
Seplember 15. Read more in the next
issue ol the Brdgel

The Brass Band of Minot (Daniel
Hornstein) have just completed their sixlh
season of music making logelher, their
most successful yet, and the comple-
l ion ol  lheir  Fourth Annual Summer
Brass Band Camp wiih Paul Drosle as
guest conductor.  Conduclor Daniel
Hornstein conlinues to inspire enthusi-
asm among the group including several
news works by tuba player Wally Ost.
His Piana Concefto No, 2 with Brcss
Eand lasiing 18 minules and in three
movements was premiered last Decem-

ber wilh Darcy Troxel as soloisl (see
Band Programs). Dr Drosle conducted
lhe premiere of hiswork Noi Tan o'T Ni al
the Third AnnualBrass Band Campand
it was repeated at the band's Oclober
1999 concerl. Olher new plans by the
band are the introduction ol selected
player biographies in concert programs
and a seriesol newsletlers to keeptheir
palrons in touch with aclivilies. Contacl
Wal ly Ost,622 NW Fircl  Avenue, Minol
ND 58703 if you want more delails ot
nexlsummer s b|assbandcarnp- Two o1
lheir younger cornel players, Nalhan
Wilson and Andrew Rellon made first
chairs inthe ND Al l-Slate Band, and last
year the band exchanged joint concerts
with the Nodakords Barbershop Chorus

The Cincinnat i  Brass Band (Anita
Cocker Hunt) combined with the Ohlo
Val ley Eri t ish Brass Band (Ed Nickol)
tora Februafy 20 Brass Band Spectacu-
lar. The concertwas part of lhe Vesper
Concort Seies of Farhavon Church,
Daylon, OH. The band's combined at
ihe end of lhe concert wiih an afrange-
menl of Pussiar Chrislmas Mlsrc (Reecy
Leppla),  lncluding the addi l ion ol  a pipe
organ! CB B also gave March conce ris at
Sl [ ,4ark's tJni ted Melhodist  Church,
Fairlield, OH and Northminster Presby-
terian Church ln Finne\,.lown. OH (see
Band Programs).

The Commonwealth Brass Band (J.
JeromeAmend) gave twowidely ditlerent
works thelr brass band premieres, lhan ks
lo lhe skill of lwo CBB mernbers. Stay
tvilh Us, wrlflen by Egie Hovland, was
afianged by vombonist Mildred Kemp,
who was inspired by a performance of il
by a largechurchchoir. Herarrangement
fealures the low brass ai the beginning
and the ending. The middle section "is
dominaled by the enlire cornet seciion
accompanied by a choral-lype trombone
tio", whilethe recapilulation olthe melody
was given "a fuller sound ot the entire
band." Her afiangement was firsi per
tormed at an Indiana University South-

eastconcert in New Albany, lN, on May
31,2000. The othernew wotk, Fanfare,
an affangement by commonwealth
lvlusic Director Jerome Amend oJ lhe
opening movement of Leos Janacek's
Slnfonletla, wasgiven ils premiere atthe
Filth Annual Ashland, KY, Erass Band
Fest ivalon June 17,2000. The orches-
lral  piececal ls lor 1 2 l rumpets, so CBB's
cornel seclion gels a good workoul tn
Fanfarc- Fot lhe founh slraight year,
Commonweallh provided lhe music for
the Oueen's Birlhday Garden Parly,
which was presenled by the Kentucky
Chapter of lhe Engl ish-Speaklng Union
on June 4, 2000 in Louisvi l le,  KY.

Continuing Akron University's interest in
brass bands, Keith Wilkinson directed
a workshop there in early August. Top-
icscovered included the sludyof several
scores and a historical percpeciive on
reperloire, an lnlroduclion 1o orcheslra-
tion and a briel su rv€y oJ lhe development
ol bands both in Bitain and USA. The
courcewas designedio have a practical
emphasis and io ihat end included an
Open Rehearsal by Cuyahoga Valley
Brass Band (an Ensembleln-Residence
at lhe U niversily). The coufse concluded
with a CVBB concort (see Band Pro_
grams) in which al l lhe tealurcd solorsts
are past or present students at lhe
Universi ty.  DrWil l iam Guegold, Director
oi the SchooloJ Nlus c,  isveryenthusias-
tic about lhe developing links between
the university and CVBB. Plans have
already commenced to hold a similar
workshop nexl year. CVBB was also
delighled to learn that its CD, Metamor-
phoses, had been selectedasthe Choice
CD OlThe Daybythe Cleveland Classi_
cal Radio Sialion (WCLV) on 3 days in
August.

During the summerof 2000 the Easiern
lowa Brass Band (John desalme) had
lheir norm al busy performance sched ule
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lhal included playing torthe Govemorot
lowa and a triplo Missouri. As a parl ot
his ellort to rcconnecl lowans with lheir
government, Governor Tom Vjlsack con-
ductad a walking tour across the staie
lhis summer. One of his stops was in
L,lounl Vernon, lhe home base ol lhe
EIBB. The band enlerlained the crowd
astheywaited lotlhe governor lo affive
and as he worked his way lhrough the
cfowd. Two cities had the EIBB as a part
ol their concert series, The performance
in Hannibal, lllo on June 4 was well
r€ceived and perlormed in a beautilully
reslored thealer, Wesl Branch, lA has
an outdoor concerl se es through the
summer and the EIBB pedormed thefe
on July 28. Clar ion, lA invi led lhe band
lo bea partol  theirTeddy Bear Reunion.
The band played while riding on floals
during lhe pa.ade and then perrormed a
concerl in a park thalwas slanding rcom
only. The Hooverlest Celebration, a
birlhday party lorlomer Presidentof the
lJnitedSlates, HerbenHoover, is held al
his birlhplace in West Eranch, lA each
August. Even though strong lhunder
storms lhreatened to cancel the event.
the band moved into an inlimalelheater
on lhe gaounds ol lhe Hoover Museum
and perlormed belore an enlhusiastic
audience. The band also provided enteF
lainment lor a gatheing ol City Asses-
sors trom across lhe country lhat was
held in Cedar Rapids, lA. Al l lh is was in
addilion to hosling lheir Sixth Gfand
Celebrat ionOl Brass Eands on June 17.
In an ellod to entertain lhe widest pos-
sible audience at this wide variety of
venues Music Direclor, John W- desalme
selecled programs tor every musical
taste. The band made great use ol
Bertrand Moren's Erass Preserlalior lo
inlroduce lhe ditlerent sections of the
band. Several soloists were leatured at
lhe concerts, Joan Force (sopranocor-
nei) presented Howard Snell's arrange-
menl ol Summerlime, Dave Huntley,
percussion, perlormed Mitch Markovich's

Iornado, Connie O Meara, percussion,
presenled lhe Ray woodtield affange-
menl ol Heltet Skeller and Dave Par-
sons, l rombone, perlormed the Bi l l
Geldard arrangemenl ol SlarDust. Mu-
sic by Andrew Lloyd Webber was lea-
lured prominenlly during the concerls.
Peler Graham sarrangemenl ol some of
Webber's more famous music, entitl€d
Aspects Ol Andrcw Lloyd Webber and
Whistle Down TheWind lrcm Webber's
latest show made it inio mosl oJ the
concerts. Following in a long-slanding
tradilion, the band also perlormed ai
least one 'war-horse' piece atmosl con-
certs, This summer it was Rossrni's La
Gazza Ladn. Several ol lhe concerts
ended with a t bute to lhe big bands with
the performanc€ ol Ray Woodlield s aF
rangemenls of Boogie Woogie Bugle
Boy a d Sinq, Sing, Sing.

No malter who you talked lo. il seems
everyone had a greal lime al this yea/s
Grand Celebration Ot Bress Bends.
More lhan 700 p€ople allended the all
day leslival at Ushers Ferry Historic
Vi l lage inCedar Rapidson June 1 7. This
year's eventtealured the Eastern lowa
Brass Bdnd (John deSalme), lhe Scioto
Valley Bra6s and Percusslon Com-
pany ol Ohio (Carol Hayward) and lhe
Pralr le Eraas gand ol  l l l inois (Dal las
Niermeyoo. The Cedar Fliver B€ss
Ens€mble, rnad€ up of talented high
schoolagemusiciansf iomeasternlowa
also presenled a concerl al the festival.
Again this year lhe weather was perlect,
notloo hol and no fain and lhe eventwas
atlended by about750 people duing the
day- Judging by lhe crowd, many ol
them stayed lor long periods ol time.
Each band perlormed two concerls dur-
ing the day. Members of all the bands
came logelher al the end ol lhe day lo
perform lhree pieces in a mass band
linale thal had the crowd on their leel.
Audience memberswere askedlolill out
response lorms asking aboul the fesli-
val- There were 163 rorms returned. Ol
those, 90 said they had been to lhe

festival belore. Many people, (38) said
lhat a friend had encouraged lhem to
atlend. This type ot response indicates
people come back year atter year and
lhey encou€ge their friends lo come
with lhem. As a part ol lhe response
loms, 39 people wrole commenlsabout
the day and the feslival. Some ol lhe
comments were: Kay Pech ol cerritos,
CA wrole, 'Bravol I'm a professional
violinist in a CA symphony ofchestra &
lhoroughly enjoyed the quality ol sound
& variely of seleclions. Keep il goingl";
Bettie Bernady ol Tama, lA wrole, 'This

is our 1st lime here & we are enjoying il
a l l  very much. We shal l  return. ' ;  Bud
Flanneman ot I\rt Horeb, Wl wrole, 'Was

here lasl year-was musical highlighl ol
lhe year"; Margarel Maireol CedarRap-
ids, lA wrote, 'we wouldn't miss ill ll's
thrilling and makes a perfectdayl" Plans
are akeady being made lor next year's
event. The dale has been sel lor Salur-
day. June 16,2001 and bands are being
invited, hoping to make nexl year even
betler. Markyourcalendars now lornexl
yea/sevenl, June 161 You won'l wanl to
miss il! Piclures lrom lhe day are
available on lhe EIBB !,,/ebsile htp.//
soli.inav.net/-eibb

The Golden Sialg B t lshBrassBand
pedormed at a numbet ofvenues during
their  summer concerl  season, including
The Rancho Santa Ana BotBnic Gar-
dens in Claremont CA, Memorial Park in
ClaremontCA, Suzanne Park in Walnul
CA. andTempleCity Park InTempleCi ly
CA. Their programs included Calling
C o mw a l l lqicha'dsJ, C on f ecti o n l o r B es s
(Richards), Crirond(arr. Flichards), D€m
Eones (Langford), /4 Dlsrey Spectacular
(Richards), Fantasy on Btitish Sea
Sorgs(Langford), Se/ectionsfrcm Robin
Hood(KamenM,/oude), Salvation Atmy
March lsousa), 5 ilvet HiI(Richard Holz),
Surc and Steadlasl lBall), Thine Be The
Giory (arr. wifby), xylophonia lcrcenl

continued on page | 1
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Gastle Music USA
Bracc Band Mu3lc PublbhoF & DlsilrlbutoF

As well os our own publicotions we stock
music fron most publishers including;
BernoErts, Chondos, De Hoske, 6rcmercy,
Kirklees Music, , Mosfyn Music, Novello,

Obrosso, Perfect Pitch, Primo-Visto. Rokewoy.
Rosehill Music, Sondslorm, R.Smith d Co.,

Studio ii\usic, Wrighl & Round.
Costle,t usic USA con supply ony title from

US stock urithin 3 working doys.
Titles from UK slock ore usually supplied

within 7 urorking days.

We sirive to offer c fcst, relioble service. All
inquiries ore given our fullest otiention qnd we
will keep you informed of the stotus of your

order.

You will know when on ilem is out-of-orint and
its dpproximote re-prinl dote. We will inform

you when to expect delivery if on ilem is not in
our USA or UK sfock.

Shipping is chcrged al cost.

We accept poymenf by Credit Cord, Debit
Card or US Check.

Gr.tlc ilu.lc USA
1326 Woldron Avenue
5t. Louis,. MO 63130

Phoner 3t4-725-L27 4
Fax: 314-7 25-1?7 4

Ernoil: tanorhorn@stlnet.com

Website
http://wwur.cqsilpmusic.co.uk

US Stock Ncw Releqses
?OCO ADAaI.O Soint-so.ns

oorgeous orrcrE€rnart of slow hovement fron
symphory #3 (Oryqn)

AAARzuER:TTE Nig"l Sinmons
Nigal Simnons origirEl violin solo orrurged by hitn for

Tenor llorn ond Emss Eond
AI ER:ICA THE BEAUTIFUL Scmucl Word

Corneh Dftgoh s sotfing irdnscribed by Robin
WeqtherEll. som" key os symphonic Bdnd.

WESTERN 5KYI.JNE John Dulton
Exciting Cohpef ition l,\d.ch

PAVANE Nigcl Simmons
Baautif ul Fl€€lhorn Solo

DEGROOVE Idar Torckangcryoll
Exciting Bdss Se.tion F.ofuFe

PRESENTATION DAY John Dutton
Arsthef Compctition l arch

SKYE SOAT sot{€ Anon
Nig€l Weo€' Arrqrg€mcnt of d Sco?tish Clo3tic

SANDSTOPTI4 /'4USTC
Enfire Cotolog in U5 Stock including;

/1tn,9d bl endy snith
ndcpotet|cc Day s{llt - F.!n th. ltlovi.

R.ccr{os & lo AlhdrrtbFo - /t c.an t F.dtur.
vocdlr. - Felano|ritrff - Eb Hom Solo

,rlain TlEn fi.ofi schhdh/s usr -Joha Wllloau
Do.c. of ftr. Rora iLl&n3-fho.hdtlriorl

Av. ,aarld - coccid - CofiGi Solo
Dr.an ArE|Is-Trodlrionol - Eb Horn F.6t|f.

sh. ,rtord Tfulr/gh Tlr. Foir - Bdrit!|l. F..lurt
,ldl.g|,3m - L..uono

'lrnqd by Arrdte, Dotatt
Tnbby Th. T60 - Kl.i||sirgrr
crodos - llorti - 8os5 solo

(olso ovoildh for Srcrs Qginht)
Th. €el fro.n lrst of tfE ilohi.:aE-TEr,o. Joiat

PERFECT ET*T AUSTC
sr.Y3 sylas c.rorE3mfrts for Tuba in slock
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Snell), and yaldres Malc, (Hanssen/
Moller). In the pasl year, they have
acquired 5 memb6rs lrom Scotland and
England, and 1 lrom Norway. Some
have moved to Calitornia permanenlly
and others are there temporarily, sludy-
ang at local unive.sities. Since all ol
lhem have grown up in the Brass Band
movemenl, lhey say lhey feel a litlle
more aulhentic now! Two oftheir mem-
bers display lheir d€dicalion because
they travel more lhan 100 miles each

The Hannatord Slrcel Silver Band
recently leatured the Canadian debul ol
Shoichiro Hokazono in its MacleinJapan
concert which was guesl conducted by
James Curnow. Their program included
The Greal Revivallcotdon); Thrce Japa-
nese Folk Songs llr.aqaki) Canadian
Folk Song Suite (Calven); Legend for
Euphonium and Brass Eand
(Kenlsubilsch/Koizumi); Bocky Moun-
lain OvetlurelBuee): Malch (Uch ida) /n
the Garden Rain l"f akemilsu)t Rhepsody
for Euphonium and Bnss Band(C u rnow);
M ed i t at b n- Th e N e w C o ve M n t lC w nowl,
and The Sworc!, The Jewel and The
MirorlHatpetJ. foao clude its inlerna-
tional season ol music making, lhey
presented a concerl 8ra ss Down Under
conducled by Australian native Omsby
Wilkins and ieatured the Canadian debut
ot multi-lalented James Moffison. This
program included Millenium Match
([/iller), H,hemoa (Wood), G/asshouse
Skelches (Gotl) and Loaded Dog(Lloyd).

Thelllinois Brass Band (Colin Holman)
compleled a two week lour o, England
lhis June (see article in this issue) as
well as perlomlng in Grayslake, West
Chicago and attheWheaton Band Fes-
lival wiih the Si Louis Brass Band
(Keith Wilkinson) and lour otherconcerl
bands. The band'slalest(tourth) record-
ing released in May 2000 entitled St'akm'
Not Sthrcd: A Jazz Collection which

includes many popularlighteritemscom-
posed and aranged for band (and the
IBB's live performance ot Philip Wilby's
Jazzfrom NABBA 1998) has been sell-
ing exceptionally well. The IBB jusl
celebrated i ts l i rs l  " inter-member'
maffaige when cornettists Guy Clark
and Laura Smilh (Shea-Clalk)weremar-
ried in l\ray.

Two years ago letlerswere mailed to40
brass players in lhe Sl Louisareaasking
il lhey were interested in lofming a Brit-
ish Slyle Brass Band. So, the St Louls
Br.8s Band (Keith Wilkinson) now ceF
ebrate lheir second binhday! The lirst
rehearsalwas on oclober4lh 1998, and
lhey will celebrale olliciallytwo years on
October 4th, 2000. Sinc€ that time, they
have pedormed 53 concerls, given 548
pedormances ol 233 difforent pieces,
played lo over 250,000 people, been
lealured 7 limes on TV News, given 2
radio broadcasts, were teatured in a lull
page article by lhe St. Louis Post Dis-
palch. have had 68 players perf om, have
wo*ed with 7 conductors and won ihe
'Challeng€ Section' al NABBA. They
now own a complete sel ol Besson
Sovereign instruments, a sel of P16mi€r
Elite SymphonicTimpani, a Ludwig Con-
cert bass drum. a music library ol 536
works and 35 Music Stands. lights &
chairs. a tarly wonderful accomplish-
ment in such a Short time. Their lulure
events include perlorrning at the White
House, National Cathedral, British Em-
bassy and Canadian EmbassyinWash-
ington, DC, pertorming concerls wiih
Sandy Smith and Craspian Steele'
Pelkins, perloming a Gala with Patrick
Stewart and recording lubby The Tuba
and Carnival ol the Animals wilh him,
pedorming al th6Missou MusicEduca-
lors Conf erence, hosting NABBA in 2004
togetherwilhanlntemational Festjvalof
Brass Bands in 2004. Negoliations are
also in progress to eslablish the Saint
Louis Youth Brass Band and lor lhe
Saint Louis Brass Band to be'Ensemble
in Residence' at a local U niversity. They

plan lo return lo compele at this year's
NABBA competition. Happy birthdayl

John Aren, founder ol the [iotor City
Brass Band has experienced a bit ot
success promoting lhe brass band in
norlh-easl lower l\richigan. This time
underlhe lemporary banner ol Thunder
Bay (Ml) Brass, Aren broughtten play-
ers logether using cornels, F homs,
barilone, trombone, euphonium and tu-
bas to perlorm a number ol brass quin-
iels, sextets (includingTSA's lalesl New
York Brass Sextel Journal) and selec-
tions from the American Band Journal,
lhereby accom modating bolh the F horn
and lhe bassclel players and helping to
bridge lhe gap between community play-
ers and the brass band. Their July 4th
perlormance was parl ol a two daytesti-
valsponsored by the Exchange Club al
Alpena's band shell on the shores o,
Lake Huron. The God and Country pe.-
formance incfuded The Slar Spengled
Banne\ Etemal FalhetlBulla), The Lib-
erly Bel/ (Sousa/Holcombe'), Soutwood
Mounlain loslling\, Under the Double
Eagle (Wagner/Frackenpohl), Malch
Patriolice (Bulla), Washington Post
(Sousa,/Holcombe), Simple Gifts lDou-
glas Court), Aned Forces Salule
lVillanueva), Columbia, The Gem of The
Oceen (Beckel,, Sempet Fdells (Sousa/
Holcombe) and GodA Courlry(Himes).
As to whether or not this will be the
toundation lorMichigan'sthird brass band
(outside oflhe greatTSA bands oflower
Michigan), Aren responds in typical norlh-
em Michigan styl€, 'we'll just havelo sil
back and see,'

NABBABoaTd I\rember Ronald W. Hol2
wilfshortly see his book SrcssBands ol
The Salvation Amy: Thei Mission and
Mus,ic be published by Egon. The book,
which will be published in hvo volumes
totaling over 50O pages, will be released
this October. bolh volumes available at

continued on page 12
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lhe same lime. The division is as lol-
lows: Volume 1 Covers Historical OveF
viewsand Curenl Scenewilh alorewofd
by FIay Steadman-Allen and an initial
chapter def ining SA bands, their  lunc-
lions, mission, organizalional slructu res.
There are two chapters on the early
hisloryr 1878-1904i 1904-1939i aChro-
nologlcaiTable of lmporlant Eventswilh
exlensive regional, naiional, or terilorial
essays as follows: Sweden (To€ny
Hanson)t Canada (Wally Court); Auslfa-
lia (John Cleary); New Zealand (Warren
Baas);  UK and USA (Ron Holz).  In
Volume 2 MusicalStudy, lhere are chap-
l€rsonInslfl.imentalionandSco ng(His-
lorical Development), Eand I\rusic List
(all publications world wide since 1884),
Jour chapters on repertoire, analytical in
nature, wilh musical examples and a
Iinal chapler on assessing the present
sc€ne and luture ol SA bands, all with
supportive appendices, bibliography, and
index. Congralulalions on completing
lhis momentus laskl

Ulah Premiere Brass (AIan Boyer) will
beperlormingaconcerlatBrigham Young
University on October 25 as part of
BYU's annual 'Octubafest".  The
"Oclubafest'is a leslival tealuring tuba
perlormance and is organized by Steve
Call,luba professorat BYIJ and member
of UPB. The program willinclude Conno-
lallons (Gregson), Sweet & Low ( a(.
Snell,, Cry ol the Cells lHardimarvcra-
ham) and the Grcgson Tuba Concerlo.
Steve Call is soloist in ihe Gregson and
olher tuba/euphonium soloisls will be
presentjng solo fealures. In the near
luture tJPB will be perlorming at lhe new
Conlerence Centerof lhe Ch!rch of JesLrs
Christ ol lhe Lalle. Day Sainls in Salt
Lake City. The concerl willbe a pdvate
functron for "Family & Friends' ol the
band and lhe LDScommunity. Thenew
Confefence Center is an acouslical won-
der which accommodates over 21.000
people when lilled to capacity. Lee
Gray, a member of the Ulah Premiere
8€ss Advisory 8oard, is the archilec-
tu ral genius who headed up th is massive

project for lhe Later Day Saint church
UPB is planning to produce aCD record'
ing incorporating local musical hisiory
and culture. Al lhe beginning ol ihe20lh
cenluryth€rewere over 1 00brass bands
in the state ol Ulah. At beginning ol lhe
21st cenlury lhete are only two known
brass bands in Utah. The CD will be
enttlled Herilage. The band and ils
membersare accepting ihechallenge ol
the NABBA Eoard to guide and suppo(
youth brass banding in Ulah. Prelimi-
nary plans are in place to otfer a youlh
brass band in lh€e differenl counlies in
Utah. UPB will support school instruc.
lors and assisl young brass players by
ollering lhem an opportunityto share in
the experi€nc€ of lhe brass band move.
menl.  Thef uturelooks br ighttorthe UPB
wilh discussions sched uled to take place
belween lhe band and theworld famous
lvlormon Tabernacle Choir. ll is anlici-
paled by both organizalions thal a col-
laboralion will lake place ln lhe near
lulure,

NABBA XIX

Apnl2O-2,2OO1
Washington DC
Hostedbythe
U. S. Army Brass Band

Gala Concert by the
U. S. Army Brass Band
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MARKYOUR DIAIRES!

NABBA XX

Aptil 12-13,2OO2
CincinnatiOH
Hosted bythe
Cincinnati Brass Band

Gala Concertbythe
Brass Band ol Battle Creek

NABBA XXI

Apr i l  11-12,2003
Little Flock AR
Hosted by
Solid Brass

NABBA XXII
Hosted bythe
Sl Louls Brass Band
Dates TBA



Rosehill Music

The Vaults ol Heaven (Andrew Lloyd
Webber/Ray Fafi), 1999. Moderately
easy. Full score, Modest percussion
requiremenls wiih cornets and trom-
bones requiring cup mules,

This is a short arrangemenl ol a lheme
kom Whistle Down the Win4 where the
melody is passed around the band lrom
cornels,  f lugelhom, euphonium in a rela
tively straightforward fashion. There's
only reallytwo phraseslo LloydWebber's
tune and ils only really the contrasts in
scoring thal keep the music alive. This
selection would be uselulwith olhe6 by
the samecomposeri fyou are planning a
tribule concert orfor laghl s!mmer lislen-
ing. Few marks ot expression on the
page makethe chal l6nge one ot making
real musc,

Gordon Irusic

Big Band Spiituals (William Go.don),
1999. l \ roderate. Ful lscore. locludes
lrap sel, mallet percussion and Lalin
percussion ad lib. Cornet and trom bone
parts are scored tor SA bands.

This is a medleyol spiriiuals each set in
contrasl ing sly les, including "Let Us
Break Bread Togelher," "Nobody Knows
the Trouble l've Seen,' "He's Goi the
Whole World in His Hands," "Jesus
Loves the Little Children,' and utilizing
Rock, Slow Ballad, Latin Rock styles.
Despiteihe monochromalic packag,ng,
all the parts come very cleanly nolaled
and spaced outtogelher with lullscore,
so thal all lhe syncopations are easy to
read-a definite bonus, At lirst read
lhroughlhe medleyseemed a little comy
but by wo*ing through all lhe elemenls
and with negotiating all the styles (de-
tails and fi ylhms f or everyone to negoti-
ale) togelher with a performance in the
right setting, this one will prove really
popular and worth the etfort, especially il
your perclssion section are solid.

W ohl and Round

Th r i l  le r  (Rodney Temperten/Phi l ip
Harper), 1999. Full score. Moderate-
moderately diflicull. Three percussion
parls for mostly rhythm percussion with
lols ol lills and ad lib and a vibraphone
part thal wiLl only be heard in the sotter
passages.

This one's lor all lhe Michael Jackson
fans! Harper's arrangement is a great
showpiece that inlroduces lhe sections
ol the band one al a time (slarting wilh
pefcussion) and wilh an openrng that
buildswith tension and dramalic excile-
mentas 6ach group (presumably) comes
on slage. The lubas fu llill lhe bass gu ilar
roll with a series oJ ostinati throughout
and the petcussion section are given
considerable freedom-a bonus it you
have a sel playerthat really understands
the style. Abov6 lhal, the band has a
variety ol rhythms and ofJecls to negoti-
ale wiih jazz solos (writt6n out)lor trom-
bone and cornel. lf lhis slick arrange-
ment wasn't onough, the Vincenl P c€
lext is included inlhe scorc and could be
read during thelinalseclion oflhe rnLlsic.
Ph ilip Harpe/s arlang€ment and scofl ng
are all sound, and il will be a hit for lhe
right band in lho ght place al the right
lime. To inspire you ludher, lhe excel-
lenlly produced parts each come com-
plele wiih your own Michael Jackson
Thrillerpholograph.

Black Squirrel Music

Excutsions lBruce Broughton), 1999.
Fuil score. Trumpel soloist ditficult.
Eand: moderately ditlicull. Two pe.cus-
sion parlswhich keepbolh players busy.

This is the Jirst lime I have had an
opportunity lo review music from lhis
company, only tour years old and with
Keilh Wilkinson as ils editor. The pre_
sentalion of lhe product is excellent,
Parts and score are cleanly and clearly
noialed and the set comes with addi-

tionalpartsfor F horn and bassclel parls
for baritones, euphoniums, lrombones
and tubas. Excurslons was originaliy
composed in 19951or symphonic band
and has been championed bY not onlY
the U.S. Air Force Band but also the
NYSB ol lhe Salvation Army with Phil
Smith as the soloist. The program note
in lhe score describeslhe work verywell
(anolher relreshing change from many
olher music companies):
Although not a programmalrc prece,
Excursions is based upon a lune lhal
wanders in and out of various musical
situations. After a shorl introduction by
the soloisl, the marn theme is presenled
over a lighily ambling accompaniment.
The lheme lravels this way and that,
r!nning inlo some inleresting diversions
along lhe way and eventually meoting
iiselJwhere it began.'allho introduclion.
Angular melodies and driving rhythms
charactedze lhe piece, pemeatrng lhe
various musical situalions through which
lhe trumpet leads the band. Broughton
mastedully usestragmenls ol lhe op6n_
ing matedal--including wide leaps, syn_
copal ions and a sing 16th nolsl igure-
in counlless new combinations. The
harmonic 6lylo is chfomatic bul tonal
and the score iscarelullydetailed ihrough'
oul. At a length of 7-8 minules, lhis
wou ld be a great showcase for a lalenied
guest soloisl or principal player.

Novel lo Music

Attleborough Sulle (Malcolm Arnold),
1961/2000. Moderale. Full score. In_
cludes lour percussion parts. I 1/2
mlnutes,

Wilh acknowledgemenls lo Bram GaY
for this injomation, Allleborcugh Suite
is really Sir Malcolm's second Little
Suite lor orchestra. lt was retilled when
this version was made because of lhe
three Liitle Sulles for BBss Band aL

continued on Page 14
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readyin print. ll has been scored for bolh
wind and brass bandcufiently, as part of
a nurnber of Arnold scores to celebraie
his eightieth birthday, which is why it is
not presenlly lisled on the [ialcolm Arnold
Home Page and not recorded. The
Aftleborough Suite comprises ot three
nicely balanced movemenls, Overture,
Ballad and Dance that contain all the
hallmarks of lhe composers' distinclive
slyle. The Overlure is a series ol shorl
fanlare ligures contrasled wiih a broad
melody andjaunty oslinato figures. The
slow movement Ballad in triple meler
passes the melody trom flugelhorn lo
solo cornet to euphonium, lhen io lhe
middle of lhe band and back to the
soloisls before concl!ding quiet ly.
There's the typical susiained chordal
accompanimenf (such as are tound in
the Cornish and Engl ish Dances ot s imi
lar character) lhat sw€lls dramalically
and lhen dies away on numerous occa-
sions. The linal movement is tast triple
m6terihoLrgh wilh lols ol rhythmic imp6-
tus and ambigLrily; hemio as abound at
ever fi!.lhmic level. The work tech nically
demands lhe same or sl ighl ly lessihan
hls popular Liftle Suie(No. 1 ) and would
be a nice change of pace, Some com-
promises could be made torthe percus-
sion parls lo be paireddown tothe more
normal ihree players. Harmonrcally the
music is engaging and the scoring l rom
Arnold's pen sound throughoui, wilh no
range dilficulties so thal il should be
wiihin reach oi most if not all NABBA

Sludio Music

Marchamba! lcoll Richatds), 2000. Sho(
score. I\,4ode rately easy. Includes Latin
percussion,

One gels theteel ingihatthis piece is lwo
for lheprice of one, combiningihe march
and lhe samba, though neither seem to
show Gotl Richards al his best. The

march includes quotaiions liom "FIule
Bri tannia" and the "Sai lors Hornpipe"
beiore segueing into the samba which
has some discrepancies about the per-
cussion demands between score and
parls, Then the march returns again,
and the samba music bings theworkto
r ls conclusion. Wilh some imaginal ion,
lheworkwould bea goodwayloshowoff
lhe percussion seclion, but musically it
seems less satisfying lhan other selec-
lions available. li would appear that lo
make lhe two contrasting styles inlo a
salislying whole would lake some eftort.

Cartattlle (GolJ Bichards), 2000. Solo:
moderalely dillicult; Accompanimenl:
moderale, Short score. Percusslon ol
l impani,  t r iangle, glockenspiel  and sus-
pended cymbal provides etlective addi-
lional color.

ll youl ked Song lor lna,you will lik6 this
oneequally. As anolher slow melodylor
euphonium complete with two shod ca'
denzas (oplional ideas g iv6n), lhis g ives
euphonium soloists a chance to be blave,
or less so wrlh equal musical ettecl. The
solo part covers nea y lhree octaves and
requires musical Iegato cantabile play-
ing lrom the soloist and a sensilive
accompanimeni. Thiscame otf in read-
ing as one ol lhe more successlul ol
recent publications and rn the experl
hands oi  your pr incipaleuphonium, the
aud ience will respond well. Tutti eu pho-
nium parts are provided ifyou happen 1o
be featuring a guesl soloist. The music
iollows a ternary lorm with the main
theme being continuaily embellished in
new ways al each reiurn. A throbbing
romantic accompanjmenl ol pulsaling
tiplels provides lhe background and
Cantableshould make a nice new addi-
t on to your band's solo.eperloire.

Nofthumbrian F/esco (Dafiol Bafiy),
2000. Moderate. Shorl score. Two
percussion parts include a whip and
mallel instrumenls in addition totimpani
and drum set.

This is a newly publ ished work, lhough i l
won 2nd place in the 'Rothman's Brass
In Concerl championship competjtron lo I
a sel piece in 1982. Darroll Barry has
taken eight Northumbrian folk songs
(Come You Not From Newcasl le?.
Madam I Will Buy You, I\rorpeth Lass-
ies, The Oak and lhe Ash, Doon the
Wagon Way, Bobby Shattoe, lDrew My
Ship and Billy Boy) and compiled them
nol so much as a medley but more n
giving each tune a passing glance so
lhat Frcsco seems an appropriate iille.
The music moves fai  yquicklytromone
tune 10 the next and ri mighl be fun in a
conced lo talk about lhe different songs
and theirlexts (maybe even wilh playing
excerpts lor the audience) to help them
appreciale lhe way in which one tune is
woven inlothe next.  Various moodsare
incorporated inlo the score which is
eftectively conslrucled wilh interesl for
evoryone, andtheworkwould makebolh
enjoyable playing and lislenlng.

Ballad lot TrambonelE(ic Banks), 1981.
Full score. l\,4oderalely easy. No per'
cussion parls.

Th s is a dei ight lul  miniature, in which,
lollowing a briet iniroduciion, lhe lrom-
bone takes ihe lheme for lhe opening
and then has counlepoint as theiheme
is taken up by the whole band. The
iheme relurns and ihere is a quiet clos'
ing, Theres an unpretent ious air  lo lhe
whole wolk, and although the rhythms
are slraightoruard, the skill ln making
lhis work is having a soloist with the
command of a caniabile style with a
band that can sensitively accompany
and suslain lhe phrases. There's an
optional high E in the solo part but the
ranges are notstrained, Solid intonation
and carelul balance ot parls would be
essential. Fleading lhe music is not a
problem, but making music might be a
great and worthwhile challenge.
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Fanfare lo Planet Earlh and Millenium
Ma.ch (David Fanshaw/Peter Graham),
1999. 6 minutes. Fullscore. Ivoderate.
Three percussion parls which inclLrde
tom-toms and tam-tam,

Fanshawe wrote this work to celebrale
the dawn of a new Millenium and it is
expertly scored by Peler Graham. The
band gels a good physical workoui and
there isthe need f orconsiderable stamina
to survive in a grand mannerto the end,
Most ot lhe band play conlinually in the
IVarch wlth lhe solo cornels mostly above
the statf throughoul. ln lact, this would
surely work well as a grand finale lof
massed bands, io get us away from
anolhat Procession to lhe MinsleA Ihe
Fanlare opens dramatically (concert G
lonali ty)withheraldiccornels answered
by siorzando slrik6s on d€ep percussion
(somewhat in lhe mannor of Copland s
Fanf a rc for the Commo n Man I lhought).
The mainthemewith strong majo/minor
shilts develops anliphonally evoking a
kaleidoscope eltectand culminales in a
chordal clu sler to feflecl lhe composers'
leelings oloptimism. The Marchpropels
us inlo concert Ab with a calchy lheme
derivedlromthe Fanlafe. Some interest'
ing countermelodies take us into a
sweeping middle section, dist inctly En-
glish in characler (deliberately so, notes
lhe composer). Dramalic key changes
and chromatic lines bring lhe work to its
conclusion. Alimely piece and powerful
if your band has the chops lor ill

Bondo alla TurcalMozail [,4artin Ellerby),
2000. lroderale. Three percussion
parts ol timpani, lriangle and lambou-
rine,

This is one ol lrozart's mosl familiar of
solo piano pieces, the final movement of
K.331 lranscribed for brass band solhat
everyone except the trombones get a
taste of the rondo theme. ll will take

quite a bit of work to make this sound
elforlless and stylish lhough Ellerby's
selection ofconcerl Eb minorand major
makes matters a little easier- llost of
the rapid runs I e fairly well under lhe
f ingerslhough i twi l l  be a good testof any
band lo make them sound even as they
pass irom seclion to section (with some
additional fingerwoft lor the soprano
cornel). The difficulties ol transcribing
the grace notes are handled efteclively
and the wofk is economically scored so
lhat i t  bui lds towardlhe cl imax. l twould
have been easy to overwhelm wilh per
cussion, but lhey are limiled to tasteful
Turkish colors. This is about 2 minules
(dependingonyourtempo)of qui ledi t t i
cult music, especially sincelhe tessilura
of lhe solo cornets at the end stays
above the slatl, blt il willbe lun tryingl

You'll Never Walk Alone lRichatd
Bodgers/l\4artin Ellerby), 2000. Full
score. Percussion includes t impani,
glockenspiel and vib raphone.

This is the well known melody from
carcusel at'anged lor any B llat solo,
beginning in concertC and modulalinglo
concertDbhalfwaylhfough. Thesoloist
only gets a briel break, and otherwise
plays conlin uously. There's lotsolinter
est in the accompaniment with harmonic,
rhythmic and timbral varieiy, b ut so m uch
so thai the soloist has work hard lo be
heard abovelhe band, even when greal
(in)dlscrelions are being made in the
accompaniment, Wiih a fair amount ol
etfort, a cornel sooisl can just come
ihrough; olher Bb instruments are likely
lo lost along the way, However, lhe
remedy might be to lind a good vocal
soloist who with somejudicious amplili-
cation logether wilh lhe colodLrlaccom-
paniment may well pull this otf lo great
etlect.

Dlversiors (Philip Sparke), 1999. Mod-
erately ditficult. Full score. Th.ee peF
cussion parts,

Diversions was a commissioned workf or
the Canton of Sololhum brass band
compelition in switze and last year,
and ii would make a great choice for
Challengeand Honors Division bandsfor
NABBA compelilions as well as a sub-
stanlial concert piece that audiences
would enjoy. The sublille is Variations
on a Swiss Folk Song and lhe wolk
q L r o t e s  l h e  l i t l i n g  6 / 8  l u n e  " D e r
Heimelvogel,' a nineleenlh-cenluryfolk
song, several times lhroughout lhe work,
though most oflen in fragmented form.
Following an introduction which doesn't
look loo dilJicu ll bul has a long awkward
ost nati figure in the solo cornets, the
lheme is presented firstly in the horns,
then mutedlrombonesandcornels, then
returning tolhe horns. The tirsl varialion
isamotopepetuowithcont inuouseighlh
notes at a fasi tempo but wilh no a!vk-
ward leapst the theme is treated
motivically here as in iurther varialions.
This leads inlo Varialion ll, a macabre
lZB march with coniinuing ailempls by
the lfombones lo interjectlhe lolk song.
Vadation lll is the slow hearl and soul
with those typical suspensions and yearn-
ing f igureslound in al lol  Phi l ip Sparkes
music, lt concludes with a short lenor
hom cadenza belore launching inlo the
l inalvar iat ion- a Jugue on a new lheme
which atter going through lhe classical
approach lo lugue is presented in two-
part counterpoinl with the lolk song (a
similar device to that used by Edward
Gregson in the conclusion ol his yara-

lions on Laudate Dominum). The music
speedsloward an exciting linish. Tech-
nical demands throughout are manage-
able and interesling and ihe work is
almost devold ol multiple iong ueing (use-
ful il your band lears thisl). A good top
level band would read lhis work down
fairlyquickly and itwould be an inleresl-
ing concert addition indeed. Lols of
musical interesl, to be expected lrom
one of the mosl preeminent of British
brass band compose.s.
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Down under delights
BRASS BAND MUSIC

BRASS SOLOS
BRASS BANDS CDs

GLASST']oLISE SKETCHES Ba(ie 0orrs h$rrry
acclaned rrcl nalor erk lor brass band n lhree
molemenls lh66 a mosl musrca oferng

TFE LoADED DoG G.ahaor Loyd s d,eclor or
nrusc slrr the Roya Alslra a0 Ar Foce Ths
desc.prve and enlenanng m* 's b6ed on lhe

FoRTLINA Brenbn Eroadsr(k has ecepled maiy
coi'nLssons rcudng rhe New Yo'r Slafi Eand
nEr0amrar Srall Band and Yo.ksrr(e Eu d n9
Socel/ Ths sork s abourh's lio days as a schoo

RUTN€RF0RDVARIATIONS Anolher Srenlon
&oalsftt lear lor *ious musr bvers drgnally
M rren io. rhe [,]€lboufre Slafl Sand

SEVEN r,!0N0ERS A se!en mvemenl conlesl
m'k by N@ Zealaidei owayie Eoonlied wrl
craied Md [as been lr]e wnn ng pec6lor lhe an

COLONALSCENES Lyall [hDermf has { e^
an erce enr m|d ed ror brass evok'ogltre sp'ir

MILLENN LIM MARCN CG'g M ers billanl conlesl
niarch tr'llei n lhe slle ol Simrane Ad deal
opener ror your ne{ penofnance

Sl LA!^RENCE An orgna hymn lune bt C.aq
lvl Vvllen nlh@e lerees 1 s dea torcoflesls
and conens Aleaoy Orclng popuar lhroughoul

ISTILL CALL AISTRALTA foME The Peler Alen
hrl song aaanged bl Davd polan A lanlaslc
Aus[a ai anlhen] oftef used i promoloia cam
pagns Alune yor nexlaud'ence ssurclolnow
T8E 60Y FROM 0Z Graham L oyd has p!!logelher
lhs  14 .mnure  medey o lsonqs  homlhe h l  musca l
ab.ur Perer A ,pns le sonre soiss 6n be p ayed

LARTNO SAFENAVEN !1rr enbyceqeo@y'us
rh s $on p'&e has b€ei aranged as a @.0e1 solo
bi J@ C@k Nol d'fc!lr, bul lery eried re
CET 00VVN Ai oro na luba soo by Graham Lroyd
wrh band donp wrh parrs lof Eb Eb aid Bc

SONG0FHoPE The mdde mvemenl  o l  Ba t re
Gofls Glasshouse Slercbes araiged d an ab
lsoprao ar hon)soo $rh band accomq

sb tNsrRuMENts
MILLENN !M SoNATA Reg Eshops demandmg
u,!d( ior comevhrmpel wlh piano accohp

ALEX N Anorher Req Bshop solo. pan cu a.ly su red
lo bailone wlh p ano acomp

EUPHOI\,{ANIA Tie laresl l h by Req g'shop LeB
the euphoi um solo slderunslGte h s l4rrnr@lahl
lylh@ugh lhe €9 sloG Wlh pianoaccomp

Eb IIISTRUMENTS

SoNGOFNoPE Frcn lhe mddre tulenenl ol
Glassrrouse Slerches.6a.ne Goi has c trAedlhe
theru nlo ade ghlulsoroslh pdnodouo

TROMEOIlE

PRIoEANo PASSION Gaham Lloyd s ranrasrc
so lor lhe younglrcmbon sl ^ bass ce'only.

TUBA

GETDoWN G'aham Loyds fne codt bul'on lo lhe
ruba rcpedo re sulabe lor Eb or Bb luba lbass clei
pan ava abre). h6 mlu.e solo demands line |one

Band {1999
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Available from your favorite
brass music store,

or, in the case of difficulty,
direct from the ,

publishers

lt{' u $$'s mn nm ̂ "^.,"",,":vi:
PO Box 188, Kangaroo Flat, Austral ia 3555.
Phone: +61 (0)3 5,147-0873. Fax: +61 (0)3 5/t47-8178
e-mail:ozband@iaccess.com.au. www.musosmedia.com,au



Chamoionshio Section:
Bruce Broughton's Masfers of Time and
Space is a joint commission belween
NABBA and the Brhish Open 2001 and
isexpected to be completed by October
1. Broughion is a leading, establ ished
and versalile composer. Hisli,m scores
include Si/verado(which was nominated
for an Oscar), The Presidio, afid The
Rescuers Down Under, He is an Emmy
nominated and Emmy award winner lor
TV scores and has been commissioned
by the counlries' major orchestras. We
should expect an exceptionally chal-
lenging work for this year's Champion'
ship Bands to tackle.

Honors Seclion:
The choice ol Philip Spalke's London
Overlufe as the toslpieca in this section
brings his name back into the NABBA
conlesting arena atter several years ol
absence (since E deavorin the Honors
Seclion of NABBA 1997). London Ovet-
luro was commissioned by lhe Dutch
Nal ional Championships in 1984 and i l
contains pictoial elemenls to London
city life that have caused parallels lo be
made with Vaughan Williams londot
Symphony. Following a broad grandiose
opening, a series of carillon etlects and
ditlicull cadenzas lor trombone, horn,
cornel and euphonium, lhe music is
lhrown headlong into an allegrool greal
viiality lhat teatures a short lilling 7/8
seclion. After a sonorous slow middle
seclion featu ring solo co met, the allegro
returns (iogether with the 7/8 passage)
andwilh aquick passing referencetothe
opening, ashortcoda brings the London
Overlure lo a brilliani conclusion, The
wolk challenges lhe abilities and confi
dence ofthe end chair players, requires
great dexlerity on lhe part of every playe.
and needs a conductor who can shape
and conlrol the pedormance. Duralion
12'41' .  Recommended recordang by
Britan nia Build ing Society (Fodens) con-
ducted by Howard Snell. Two percus
sionists required. Gua.anteed good lis-
tening lor everyone with lols of excite-

meni (and probablyaf ew prayers needed
for the soloists). Published by studio
Music.

Challenge Sectionl
Dean Goflin's Phapsody lr Efass is one
of the classics in the repertoire, pointing
back its heritage lo the early original
works by Flelcherand Jenkinsand atlhe
same time heralding the style prevalent
in the Jitlies and sixlies ol clean, eco-
nomical scoring, with minimal percus-
sion, Consequenlly, a successful peF
lormance demands great attention lo
details ot rh!.thm, pitch and limbre (and
a carelully paced performance dynami-
cally) while still placing technical de'
mands on everyone. The iirst movemenl
is an allegro in 6/8 wherelhe main ideas
are lhe opening euphonium theme and
lhe ostinalo n lhe cornets. Tuttiinte4ec'
lions from the band provide rhythmic
interesl and there is som6 solo agilily
€q u ired lor solo cornet. Stylislic unily in
arliculation is also a rnust. The slow
second movernenl changes the mood
and colorofthe music.  The lenor hotns
begin the movement in unison leading to
one ol two main themes played by solo
horn and euphonium. By conlrast a
slghtly laster and lightertheme is intro-
duced by cornels and lrombones. A
more expressive euphonium solo based
o n  t h e  l i r s t  t h e m e  l e a d s  t o  t h e
movemenl's climaxwith aseriesoi scur-
rying sextuplets passing through the
band before the main lheme is played
lorte by lhe middle of lhe band (almosl
wagnerian in siyle here). The music
gradually and beautilully subsides io a
suslained chord inihe upperthird ot lhe
band, req!iring a controlledJinish. More
lechnical fireworks in the form of a
scheao are the feature ol the final move-
ment, again requii ng light ag ile articula-
t ion (possible to single longue al  lhe
tempo marked). All the lasl runs arc
marked slurred. A contrasting legato
theme provides Jor relief, and a more
grandiose conclusion will begin to test
stamina. lvlore (brief) technical demands

for low brass atT and lhen lhe soprano
cornet lead into a section o, increasing
tempo to bring the work to a dramatic
conclusion. Bhapsody in Erass was writ-
ten while Goffin was in the Middle Easl
and commissioned for lhe 1949 British
OpenChampionships. 0urat ion 11'06' .
Recommended recording byGrimethorpe
Colliery Band conducted by Garry Cutl.
Published by R. Smith & Co. Lld.

Exolorer and Youlh Seclions:
Philip Wilby's Sultej lheSeasonsan his
words "lraces lhe year's change;lrom a
cold, late aulumn io an indoor wjnter;
ihrough a spring waltz to alinalopen-air
march." His aim was to "provide music
which is bolh enjoyable to rehearse and
pedom but not forbiddingly difiicull to
play." Composed in lhree movements,
Wilby explores the changing colors o,
ihe seasons with many dillerent inslru-
mental colors, In lhe tirst movement -
"Turn ol lh6 Leaf: Prelude and Dedica-
lion," Wilby uses muted colo6 oJfsel by
open solos. Ihis movement demands
great control from all lhe players as it
ranges kom delicale to a brief heroic
slalem ent and concludes quielly, lurther
expanding ditlerent"muled' colorc. The
second movement. "Spring: Waltz," as
the name suggests, has a playful and
dancelike quality. Wilby carelully shifts
the melodici ig!reslhroughoutthe band,
helping lo give asense of forward molion.
He ends lhis movement delicately with
ihe melody in the solo hom. The ihird
movemeni, "High Summer: I\ralziale,'
changes character quickly. As one
mighl expect, lhe percussion plays a
more prominent role in establishing the
march. The movement loosely lollows
characte slics oi a march. That is, sev-
eral conlrasling seclions from madial
music to more melodic sections. Al-
though not technically over zealous,
pertormers and audience alike should
lind Suite: The Seasons musically re-
warding and challenging.
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A Summary Report by Ronald Holz,
Music Director

The main question that lingered in my
mind when Lexinglon Brass Band took
ofl f rom Cincinnali aitporton Wednesday
I\ray 24 was whetherwe would'measure
up'when we arrived in lhe homeland of
brass bandsl We were an unknown-
people would be asking WHICH Lexing-
lon, nol reallyknowing athing about us.
I should not have worried. The band
came ihroLrgh beaLrtifully and ihey played
wilh amazing consisiency throughout
lhe ten-day tour. The addition ol Terry
Everson, our former principal cornet, as
glesl soloisl, sealed the otfering. He
added thal extra touch ol class thal
nade our prografis somelhing beyond
the ordinary lor a culiure saturaled with
brass band concerts, Our hosts were
evenly split beiween contesling and SA
bands-.what gr6al leliowship we had and
what superb hosls lhey were. What
Jollows is a brief summary outline ol our
slops, lollowed by press commenlary
concerning lhe central reason for our
visit, our gu€st appearance at lhe All
England Masters.

THUFSDAY May 25th Chelmslord .
Having afiived at Gatwick Airport al8:00
a.m,. we gave our first Evening Concert
at lhe SA hall with Festival Brass (see
arlicle lhis issue ol this iine 1s-piece
group lhat came to the GABBF), Julian

Brighl, director. Our busy host, Dr.
S i m o n  S c h u l l z ,  E a n d m a s t e r  o f
Chelmslord SA Band, even filled in on
baratone tor Bright's group. While we
were a bitjet-lagged, it was a great start
andthefinale massed items reallyshook
the roof . We golofltoa goodstarlandwe
knew ourfriends in Danville were in lor a
treatwhen Jul ian's group came inJune.

FRIDAY [.4ay 26th Portsmoulh. Evening
Concert at The Saivalion Atmy Ports-
mouth Citadel, the band ol which herc
waslounded in 1880 and sl i l lmaintains
an excellent standardl The monsoon-
like rain'-all day-did noi dampen out
spirits nor those ot lhe enthusiaslic
crcwd. aswel las the Youth Choiratthe
corpslhat shared lhe program, a unique
experience for us. Du ngthedayBand
Socretary David Wh€eler had set up a
maru€lous lour ol the Admiral Nelsons
flagship, Hl\,4S Victory. I met up with an
old friend, basslrombonisl I\,4ike Parker,
who had helpod sel up lhs conc6rt, lhe
kind ot renewed fellowship lhat was lo
happen wilh me every day of th6lrip.

SATURDAY May 27th Cambridge- A
day ol sighlseeing in Cambridge and a
biel rehearsal althe local SAhall. Inon€
30-minute period we had lour dilferent
kinds ol wealher- We can now claim lo
have been'hai led in Cambridge. '

SUNDAY May 28th Cambidge. All En-

gland Brass Band Championshipin Cam-
bridge. We afiived at the contest site
about 10:15 a.m. jusl  in t ime to miss
Fodens' performance, but hea ng lhe
last few bars in lhe lobby speakers- All
of us had tickets to the contest--which
would be a revelalion and somewhal
int imidat inglormostol theband. Bylale
atternoon we were hearing the eveniual
winners Yorkshire Building Society lrom
backslagel we had very b ef tame to
take the stage lor the Judges' Interval
mini-concert oJ 25 minules in late allea
noon, our percussion sectron nol even
getting a chance to bang a nole on new
equipment betore the downbeall The
place was packed-and out guys came
lhrough wilh incredibly energelic perfoF
mances. T!r/o lyrical solos by Terry (8e
Thau My Vision. afi AJ(now, and Sum'
me4 Chaminade/Brand), anda jazzsolo,
Pnise to the Llvrng God (Nurock) by
David Ashley w6r6 'spot on.' Other
lighter fare (lhe audience had heard 21
perlormanc€s Heaton's Corl€g1 Muslc
by lhis time ol day) includ€d 7h6r6's No
Business Like Shorv Buslness (Berlin/
Rlchards), and lha Ellington Fantesia
(arr. Domek). Starc and Sllpes. wilh a
billiant solo by sopranocornel Stephen
K. Bottom, really got an ovation. we
could brealh easier! During theAwards
Ceremony Dr, Floy Newsome was hon-
ored tor his great contibutions lo ihe
brass band movements. The Galacon-
cert in lhe evening drew an almosl en-
lirely ditferent crowd, nonetheless very
suppoative and enlhusiastic. We were
the second hali-the comments below
sutlicing lo cover our progmm, other than
to say lhat alter the second encore-and
i lwas nowwel laf ter 10:00 p.m.,  Igot lhe
nodirom our announcer, AnthonyAskew,
that we should let lhem be conlenl with
thal! What a day-we had nol only
survived, we had "acquitled ourselves
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MONDAY f.4ay 29th Norwich. Two
clinics atUniversityo{ East Anglia in the
atlernoon drew small but keen audi-
ences,lhe purposeot which was lo also
help Cawston Band, our hosts, gain
academic respectability and a r€sidency,
which lhey did shorl ly atler our visi l i  1)
I\,4asler Classwith Terry Everson;2) Bon
Holz leclure demonstration on American
brass band composers and their music-
-wilh ltill band. In lhe evening ws were
joined by Cawston Aand, conducted by
ourchiel hoslAlan Broadbenl, who pro-
vided a 30-minute program betore our
porI|on,

TUESDAY May 30th Torquay. We had
quitea tr ip to this resortarea, due lo last
minLrte problems in anolherlocation, but
we wer€ glad we went. The Evening
Concerl was held at the Riviera Centre
and Tolnes Band, our hosts, played a
prelude and ioined us tot several massed
items al lhe end ol the show. We had a
parlicula y good time meeting the lolks
in lhe large audience that had gathered
in lhisl in6, but ralherdry hall .  Ourhost,
David Wilkinson, was so pleased with
th€ €vening ho made sp€cial pr€senta-
tion of a larg€ libalion to our second
baritone, Claude Christian, promised at
the hotel pub parly lhal evening, and
delivered faithlully in the a.rh. aslhe bus
pulledoutl

WEDNESDAY, May 31 Gloucesler.
Most ol the band toured the beautitul
Calhedral during lh6 altemoon, while
some did laundryl In the evening
GlouceslerSA Band (BM Clitl [/atlhews)
hosted a splendid evening, wilh several
key playeG lrom Flower6 Band as well
as friend Brett Baker in th€ audience.
Band Secretary John Stubbings had
done splendidly for us. A lrue highlighl
of the tour!

THUBSDAY, June 1st Birmingham. We
were honored wilh an invilation to record

a 30-minule program for'Listen to lhe
Band', BBC 2 Radio, lhe lhird most
popular radio show in the UKI The site
was an elegani 1 8lh-cenlury chu rch, St.
Pauls, sel on an isolatod green in the
hean of the old jewelry district. Prod ucer
Cal i  Snookand Recording EngineerNick
Childs were mosl gracious and etficient
in every aspecl ol lhe compact, z-hour
session. The program aired atterwelett
lhe country, and was announced by
Frank Renton: SlarsardSln;aes(Sousa);
Trumpet Call lDownie), lery Evercon,
soloisl: I nc antati on a nd Darce(Chance/
Henderson); Jubiklion(Cumow)i lhereb
No Business Like Show Susiness (Be.
l idRichard).

FFIIDAY, June znd Castleford Another
rainy day ended with a warm, salisJying
concert, here in CivicCenlre, Casllelord.
AnotherSA band lounded in 1880joined
us. Castlelord SA Band, BM Grahan
Woodhead. They really accepled lhe
challenge lo join us on lhe concert,
reachinganewpeakinlheirplaying. The
rhassed items were really quii€ tanlas-
tic, here lisled so as to highlighl lhe kind
of ilems we did on olher occasions wilh
the olhor bands menlioned aswell: Pro-
cession ol  lhe Nob/es (Fimsky-
Korsakov/Curnow); Shenandoah
(Ballantine); Hands Across the Sea
(Sousa); E/sa's Procession lwagne
Himes).

SATU R DAY-- S U NOAY, June 3-4
Stevenage Th€ €vening concerton our
linal ollicial day was in lheGordon Craig
Thealre, th6 proglam sponsored bylhe
Rotary Club of Baldock. we shared the
slagewithShannonExpress,a60-voice
men'schoiroflh€Barbor-shopva ety. lt
was a hot show, an many ways, and we
evenwere able tothrowlogetherafi nale
item lor bolh groups, New York, New
Yo alaSinalra! On Sundaythe Rotary
Club held a huge Balbecue during which
wewere taughtthal unique game cricket,
played 'lootball.' and ate-and-drank lo
our hearts conl€nl, A truly restful,

celebralional end lo a great lour! John
Slreel, Egon Books, fell thal we had
delivered exactly what the club wanled,
both at the concert and at the picnic,
during which some ol ourguyslormed an
excellenl jazz and dixieland ensemble.
We could really relax''and lhese lolks
were so kind lo us, A very special way
to end a remarkable trip,

|4ONDAY, June 5th Tralfic and direc-
tional challenges nearly made us lale lor
our llight, bui we got on the Delta Flighl
unscalhed and arrived back in the USA
sale, sound, andsecure. lwould beglad
tolalktoany NABBA band abouthowwe
set up our tour as well a6 put them in
touch with our Tour Manager: Rayburn
T o u r s ;  C o n t a c l r  J u l i a n  E d w a r d s
JLrl iane@rayburntours.co.!k Tel:  011-
44-1332-347 -828 Fax:
011-44-1332-371-298

Excerpls from commentary about LBB
performances at th€ All England, [/ay
28,2000.
Brcss Band wotld, June 2000 lssue
Lexinglon Delight With Their American
\llit_alllass (Flobert [,4ulholland)
The pdnled programme intirhated that
th€ Lexington Brass Band ot Kentucky,
USA, was tounded in 1992 bya gfoup of
college prolessors 'keen to explore lhe
iches ol the British brass band reper-
toire.' What exaclly happened to the
exploralion is undisclosed lorthe band s
contribulion to the All England Maslers
Fostival consisted almost enlirely ot
richeslrom lhe vast repertoire olAm€ri-
can rnusic, which was delightlully re-
lreshing.
The 3s-strong band presenled a biol
programme bef ore the announcemenl ot
lh6resulls. llwasimmediatelyapparenl
that these guys could play-a stunning
Duke Ellington trombone item [sic'-mean-

continued on page 2l
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The U.S. Army Band "Pershing's Own"
The Aruv's Prenier Musicnl Urit. Foundul I 922

Coloncl Gan'E Lamb. Lcader and Cornmander

Prest,tts

Tnn U.S. Anmv Bnass BeNn
Washington, D.C.

The U.S, Army Brass Band is America's only
military brass band modeled after the tra,litionql

brasi bands of Europc. Forined in I981asa
performing elenent of The U.S. Army Band

"Pershing's Own," the ensemble has been hailed
for its high degrec of skill, musicianship and

entertairtrnent.

For more information on v^cancies contdct:
The U.S. Armv Band

Attn: Auditions, 204 Lee Avenue
Fort Myer, VA 2221l-l199

(7O3) 696-3643 FAX: (703) 696-3904

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
Annual starting salary: $30,250 - $34,700

Full medical and dental benefits
3O-days paid annual vacation

College loan repayment program up to $65,000

Vrsn Tnn AnuvBands wEB srrE: www,armv.miUarmvband
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ing Prai'eto lhe LivingCodjazz solo by
David Ashleyl, some wonderful cornet
playing, and a characlerlul soprano ob-
bligato in the Starsa'dSlipes Forevel
seryed to whet lhe appelile lor their
appearance al the gala concerl. The
evening audience was nol lo tre drsap-
pointed.
The band's conductor, Dr. Ronald Holz,
compiled a wide-ranging programmefea-
turing in particularthe brilliant playing ol
Tery Everson, trumpel.  and Bt ian
lreixner,  euphonium. Ev€rson, who
played cornel in the allernoon n an
expressive version ol lhe hymn lune
S/ane, produced some reallireworks in
lhe evening in E)(cursions by Bruce
Broughton and lrumpel Cal/ by Kenneth
Downie. Meixner stalred in LloydWebbe/
cello piece Va alions as arranged by
Peter Graham. Al l the band solo i lems
were delivered with real panach€ and
wilhout recoulse to music-
The band's major linalilem was Slephen
Bul la 's Symphonic Sui le /mages lor

8rass, a lour-movement piece writlen lor
lhe 50th anniversary ol lhe World War ll
Batlle ol lwo Jima.-a moving workwhich
might well appear in the reperloire ol
Bfilish bands.
(arlicle conlinues to discuss Backbeat
Percussion and Wadle HS Band)

Bri l  sh Bandsman, June 3, 2000
Anglo American Soeclacular (Phi l ip
Monis)
Last Sunday evening, atter an exciling
day at the All-England Maslers Champi
onships, audiences were treated lo a
spectacularGalaConcertstarring Waf dl€
High Youth Band, conducted by Stuart
[rarshall, Simon€ Rebello's perc!sslon
group, Backbeal, and guest band Lex'
inglon Brass, conducted by Dr. Ronald
Holz. lThen lirst halt is discussedl
Following the interual, il was Lexington
Bands lurn to del ight and ent€r lain,
beginning appropriately with the march
Kentucky, which is home to lhe band
The audience was then inlroduced lo a
demanding tfumpet solo played byTetry
Everson, who demonslraled his com-

plete maslery ol his instrumenl. In con-
lrasl, lrombone soloist Dale Warren's
genlle style negoliated Eiliv Herikstad's
Norwegian Legend, which led to rgalr'
bow Rhapsody, ananged bY one ol lhe
band's players, David Henderson and
leaturing many ol its sidemen. lt was
played in a lighl-hearted slyle, allhough
with this lype of arrangemenl, which
encompasses lolsol different stylesand
tempi, il is sometimes diflicult to get

things to gel. Euphonium soloisl Brian
Meixner was nexl ofi his teel, with lhe
Lloyd Webber/Peter Graham arrange-
menlol Variatons. He coped wilh allthe
lechnicaland lyrical hu rdles €xpecled ot
a player ol his calibfe belor€ lthe bandl
launched into lncantation and Dance
leaturing some driving percussion and a
soprano playerwho somehow managed
a lew top high "2s".  Flnal ly,  Kenneth
Downi6's Trum pet C all, I allo$rcd by J ubi
lalian, and Symphonic Sulle brought to
an end a memorable day ol muslc'
making lo be remembered bY all who
atlended,

On ihe weekend of August 11-13 aboui
30 brass enthusiasls galhered in Nods,
TN, tohelp launch anewbrassband,The
Cllnch Biver Brass. Brain child ol Lloyd
Fafiah, anoted musicologisl and inslru-
ment collector, the weekend was led by
Dr, Ron Holz,  conduclor,  and guesl
clinician Dr, Ken Kroesche, €uphonium
soloist. Several key players lrom Geor_
gia Brass Band, headed uP bY Joe
Johnson, also played a major rcle In ihe
success. The ground work lorlhe band
had been laid by the visit ol Festival
Brass back in Juneithe communitywas
curiouslo see i f theycould gel lherr own
band going. The clinic had supportlrom
Yamaha Corporalion, who sent some
instruments, thanks 10 help lrom Mike

Swatlar. Th rougho ut the weekend band
fehearsals alternated with brass hislory
demonslrations on such inshuments as
ophicleides and serpents, aswell asline
masler classes bY Ken Kroesche. 8Y
Sunday morning, lhough not everyone
could slay, a 2o-piece band gavea 9:00
a m. sacred concerton lhevi l lage green.

Farah had asked Ron HolztoiealureSA
sacred brass, the ensemblebeing called
(lemporarily) Bedeeming Brass The
music studied ranged tom ihe SA 4_
parl+ American Instrumental Ensembl6
Series and progressively up through lo
lullscale scores. The Pieces that were
presented at lhe sunday a.m. concen
included:

From A.E.f .Sl  Come Thou Fount
(CrInowl Far Atl the Salnls (Cheyne)i
Learm'(Himes).  From SA New York
A.B.J: God and Country (Himes)i As ire
Deer (Press)t From DeHaske/Curnow:
Sanclus (Schubert /curnow) From
Rosehill Rhapsody for Euphonium and
Erass Eand (Curnow). The low Drass
players also played a transciplion ol
Bruckner's mol6t Locus lsle Lloyd
Farrah inlends io have lhe band ioin
NABBA this Fall as they commence
their regular season. Anyone in the
Knoxville area interesled in playing wilh
Clinch Rivershould w.ite Lloyd Fafiarat
PO Box 637, Noffis, TN 37828
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George Foreman chose an internalional
theme lorihe GABBF 2000 and groups
camefrom alloverthe globe. most nota-
bly from Japan, Germany, Denma*,
England. There was no NABBA band
presentas wewere supposed to have a
bandtrom the UK. bul Flowers Band had
to pulioul just a few monlhs before the
eveni. However, Steve Sykes and SA
brass ensemble for the year, Feslival
Brass, more than adequately represenled
the IJK brass band movement.

Festival Brass is a ls-piece brass en-
sembleof excepiional young'players(in
iheir 20s and 30s) drawn lrorn a wide
range of SA corps, Jrom Yorkshire lo
Londonto Easl Anglia and Kent. Under
ihe direclion ot Julian Bright (brother to
irombonisi Dudley Bdghl) lhey handled
a wide range ot excellent brass band
music-and presenled il with feal pa-
nach6 and class. Pior to coming lo
Danville, they underlook a mini-tour,
which included a conc€rtwith the BBC in
Columbus, OH, and a 2-day 6top in the
Knoxville area, centered at Norris, TN,
bul rangetoavari€lyot spotsand Flolary
Clubs inlhe region. The lol lowing l istol
personnel by inslrumentalion may de-
ceive aslo whattheycould cover. They
could play lull Feslival Se es works,
minus the low tuba octave, very well
indeed due lo a small cornei-flugel sec-
tion that just would not quit. Five guys
who sounded like 101 N4ost of the lime
they played without conduclor, but oc-
casionally, like during the marvelous
operatic vocal solo "Largo al tactotum"
by basstrombonist Mark Norwood, Julian
took up lhe balon. cornets: Julian B right,
Anlhony Thompson, [,4ark N,4arlin, An-
drew Blyth;flugel: Paul Munday; horns:
David Winch, Richard Craiki baritone:
Wesley Carroll; lrombones: Paul Gra-
ham, GuyPeverell, Malk Norwood; Eflal
bass: l\,4artin Blessetti percussion: Tim
Farmer,

Getting a sianding ovationlora lecture is
a rare occurrence fora musicologist, but
this is exactly what happened to me at
lhe end ol my presenlation at the Band
History Conference at the CABBF- No
doubl thal had a great dealto dowith the
lact that I had Festival Brass and Tivoli
Brass, a ten-piece brass group from
Denmark using British inslrumenlation,
plus Steve Sykes, as my demo group.
The lecture was eniilled,4 ShotlHistoty
ol the Bitish Brass Band Movement,
1850*1930, the l i tst paper at lhis l ine
conlerence to address ou r atea of brass
bandcult!re. Olherpresentersincluded
such notable scholar-musicians as
Frederick Fonnell and our own Paul
Bie ey-we were in honored company.

ll wasthe excellent reading oflhe lVarch
f rom Holst's Moorsldo Suit6that actually
brought lhe audience to their feet. We
had only had an hour tho evening before
io pul it together. Tivioli Brass, which
was a lasl minute till-in Jor a Swedish
Sexlet, Slockholm Rolary Brass, was
led by Brilish expatriato Paul Cook,
Jorm6 yof th6contastingsc6n6,lhough
lhe maiodly of lhe members were Dan-
ish. In lheir own good conlributions lo
the GABBF, Tivoli lealured a fine ariay ol
1o-piece afiangements, moslly of a
lighter and ente.taining style.

My leclure included live musical ex-
amplesot brass band musicdaling from
the 1870sto the pivotal Holstwork in the
late 1920s. Here is lhe short lisl ol
cofiposilions-.moslly as exce@ts- this
greal Pick-up band played

lAnyone wishing handouts-including
bibliography, chronology, please con-
lact mel:

A Shotl History of the British Bass Band
Moverrenf, Dr. Ronald W. Holz Band
Hislory Conference June 9, 2000; Great
Amedcan Brass Band Festival. Cenlre

College, Danville. Kentucky

#1 Hymn: "Nearer lvly God To Thee'
(Tune: Hobury) Referenced to Hymns
A n c i e n t  a n d  M o d e r n  # 2 7 7 .
W ght&Round Sacred Series Set #1.
Late 1870s

#2ShortTransc ption: "oFalherWhose
Almighty Power/And Granl a Leader
Bold" (Handel, irom Juda s Maccabaeus).
Wright&Bound Sacred Series Set #1
Late 1870s.

#3 Selection: Reminiscences of Scot-
/ard(Fred G odJrey/scored for brass band
by Shipley Douglas).  Chapel l ,  1904.

#4 Fantasia: An Ame can ToulHenry
Round), Manlscripl, firstdecade oJ20ih
ceniury,

#5 March. Punchi nello (William Flimme0.
Publ ish6d byWrightand Round in 1904.

*6 Tesl Piec6 #1 : Grand Selection hom
lglenzi'(Richard Wagner/Arranged sam
Cope). Publ ished by R. Smilh, lor 1908
National Brass Band Championships
Conlest,

#7 Test Piece *2: Eugen Onegin
(Tchaikovsky, arranger unattibuted).
Publ ished by wright&Round for 1911
Open Brass Band Championships; re-
vised with full score 1925-

#8 Tesl Piece #3: An Epic Symphony
(Percy Fletcher); Published by R. Smilh
in 1926 for Nalionals

#9 Test Piece *4: A Moorside Suite
(G Lrstav Holst); Published by R. Smilhin
1928lor Nal ionals
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Fleviewed by Flonald W. Holz unless
olherwise nol€d

An Ameican Joumey, USA Southern
Terrlto.l.l Band (Bichard E. Holz) USA
Sodh CRD 051. TT52:55. Program:
Faith ls the Victorylewnow); Two Vocal
Sofos teatu ng David BoWt-Now I8e-
/ong to Jesus (ar. Wm Broughton) and
On Higher Grcund (atr.W m Broughton);
An Amedcan Joumey \Cheyne); Comet
and Trombone Du6t-Fre€dom (Gates),
soloists Lars-Otlo Ljungholm and Dor-
othy Gat€s; The Kingdon ol God
(Alexande0i Cornet Solo-Be Thou My
Yislo, (Curnow), soloist Lars Olto
Llunlholm, Knoxvile | 800 (Cumow),

I was immediately engag€d bythelheme
ofthis CD-one lhat takes a look back at
Amedcan "psalms, hymns and spiritual
songs'(something ol a p€rsonal inler€st
of mine) and or€sents som€ ol th€ most
lamiliar in a seri€s of n€w and eslab.
lished sotlings and styles. In essence,
the band lake uson awondorlulmusical.
histoical and spirilual journey. The
playlng ihroughout the CD is at a consis-
tently high level (including omnipresenl
powerful bass trcmbone playing), whlch
opens and closes with lwo established
items by Jame6 Cuhow-Failh is lho
y/blory march based on lra D. Sank€y's
gospel Bong and Knoxville | 8OO lvana-
lions on 'Holy Manna,'), Two solo vocal
items by Dave Boyer arelerfific-Sinatra
meets big band gospel musicl And
soloists Lars-Otto Liungholm (cornet)
and Dorolhy Gates (trombone) evoke
nostafgia thrcugh her own Frcadom, a
wolk lhat exploits theh own cultural tolk-
song hedtage. Alexander's Ih@ K,'ng-
dom ol God is a beautilul meditation on
McKee which I also €nloyed. lt exhibits
the amazing va ety and llexibility ol
sound color on this disc--a tributeto the
composers and lhe conductor, Richard
E. Holz. Unquestionably the highlight
was the titl€ track An American Joumey
by Jam€s Cheyn€, This uses the hymn
tune 'How Firm A Foundation' consii-

tently throughoul lhe "ioumey; ' as a
bltonal bugle call at the openlng and
closing, as acantuslirmus, and as both
brief and full r€minders during lhe titteen
and a half minute work. Themusichas
adistinctlyandengagingAme canchaF
acter (occasionally Coplandesque at
times) and is obviously nol v€ry easy lo
play. Yet Cheyne's sound is individual
wilh lols of independenl lines and fiylhms
providing captivating Interest. The slow
middle section leatures glo ous, glow-
ing colors of composilion and colors of
band solnd. A third last seclion evokes
some stereotypical imag€s bul dO€S so
again with coloristic 6nd rhylhmlc Indl-
viduality. The bugl€ callcomes back al
€nd togeiher wlth a male6tlc conclusion.
I lhink thls ls a piec€ wo will (hopelully)
hear and lrcqu€ntly. lt s€rv€s as the
pinnacle of an inspirational rgcording.
R€viewed by Colin Holman

Betle ol Bittin 6a Centrrl Band ol
the Royal Alr Forco (Rob Wiffin) and
Th€ Squadronaires+ Big gand(Matthew
Litlle) PolyphonicOPRM 1 35DTT72:48.
P'ogtafii Battle ol B taln sufi6(walton);
KnighEbddge March (Coates); Soullr
Rampatl Strcat Patade (Oorssy); Sorgs
That Sdw Us Thtough (Willinl; Elegy
(Hingley); Scra/rbld(Hesslt Fighter Con -
mand March lAlwynl; Calling AI Wotk-
e 6 (Coalesl, f he G alop i tlg M ajo4Jacob)i
Pennsylvania 6-5000+ (Sigman&Gray);
ln lhe Mood +(Bazal&Gatland\', Tuxedo
Junctlon+ l{awklr,'li Songs ol FlodgeE
aDd Halt (Madindal€); Royal At Force
March Pasl (Davies&Dyson).

This cD is subtitled 'Highlights ol a
conc€rt commemorating the sixtieth
annivelsaryolthe Battleof Britain' which
was first held at the Babican concerl
hall in London, tholgh lhe album itsell
was recorded at the Royal Ak Force
Uxbridge, March 2000. Theprogram will
appeal to any studenls of lhe era and
anyone r€ady for a good dose ol nostal-
gia. Th6 playing is solidly compelenl,
and by one of the betier Bitish military

units. There are atew specialg€ms hore,
incf uding walton's 8at|/6 of B itain S uile,
compiled from material written for the
1969 United Artists lilm ol the same
name. Additionally, the perlomance ol
Gordon Jacob's wifty Gdlloping Majol
might be considered a collector's item.
There are two big m€dleys lhat take you
down memory lane: Sor,gs ThatSawUs
Thtough, And The Songs ol Rcrdge6 dnd
Ha4lhe lirsl nea y €leven minules long
and the second a massive 1 4 1/2. Those
eager to reencounter lhis greal ePic in
Bdtish hislory via lhe music ol that day
will lhoroughly enjoy this disc.

Centenary B.ass. Fodon! Courlola
Band (Nick Childs), with guest soloisl
James Morjson, lrumpetand llugelhom.
Double CDi Doyen DOY CD 1001 TT
2:31:46. C0 *1 (lealuring historic re-
cordings lrom Foden Archlve, 1930-
1966) Prograrn: Ih€Cosstck(Rimmer);
Zampa lqercldri The Warrbr(windsor),
Harry Morlim€r, comel soloisl: Lorcnzo
(Keighley); Ihe Whistler and His Dog
lPtyotli Drinking (Mortimer), Alex
Mortimer, euphoniom solois\ Kanilworlh
lBliss)i lntermezzo (Mascagni), Joe
Brookes, soprano cornet soloisl; Fol/
Away Bet lHuma\ March ol the Toys
(Herbert); Oladem ot Gold lgailey/
Wdghl)i C/eopafa(Damar€), Edwin Firlh,
con6l soloi6tl Poet and Peasant lvon
g)ppe)i Meddllon (Moreton). CD #2
PrcVafi.  Goldcrcst (And€rson);
lvabalcco (V€rdi)i Trurnpei Solo: We've
Only Just Begun (Walkins)t Gaelforce
(G@hamt i T ti sta n E n c o u ntars (Ellerby);
Chrbago(Forgie); Flugel Solo: OurLove
Is Herc To Stay (CeBhwin/Richards);
Baille ol Talalgar (ElmsiDarwi); Trum-
pel solo: Old Rugged Ctuss (Monison);
Concedo #1 fot Band lBowgeois)

What a feast of lhe past and present is
presented ln lhis outsianding double cDl
CD #1 contains archival recordings ol th€
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Fodens under legendary members ollhe
Mortimer tamily, father Fred and sons
Harryand Rex, aswel las pre-Wo dWar
Iperformances under Tom Hynes, The
recording ol Kenilworth undet Fted
[rorlimer caplures allthal we have been
lold aboul lhe tamous Fodens sound ol
lhal  l ime peiod, withthe l istenerputt ing
up wilhjusl a bii ot unavoidable surlace
sound. The re is so much good stull here
lhat I hesitate to isolate anymore-jusl a
treasure trove ot fine playing lrcm men
who shapedlhecourseol lhebrass band
movemenl as both soloisls and cond!c-
lors. CD #2 even peaks the histofical
package. You will hear Fodens al its
peak under Nick Childs (now wilh Black
Dyke) as well as the amazing trurnpet-
llugel soloisl James Morrison- Their
reading ot lrslan Eocounlera (All En-
gland test in 1999) is among th€ besl I
haveheard. The excellent playing byall
lhe principals in lhe treacherous 12th
Translormalion (or varialion) is but one
high poinl in an eleganlly shapod pertor-
mance. Ev€n more amazing is lheir live
winning performanco, Oclober 1999, at
lhe Nalionafs, on Boulgois' Concetto #1
lor Btass Band. Whal an intriguing
piece, lhe subtilles ot lh€ individual mov6-
menls giving you just a llavor ol what is
involved in th is siim ulating, com plex, yet
engagingpiece: 1)"LeTombeaud'Arlhu.
Benjamin" I including quotes Irom
Beniamin's popular Jamaican Rumba),
2) 'Mr. Bol l  goes lora r ide and Monsieul
Ravel iums in his grave'; 3) 'The War
[rlarch ol the Ostriches". lt sounds like
il reads-half serious/half comicl One
unusual ilem on the second disc is the
Baftle ol TnlalgaL a dtamalic piece ol
'lO 1/2 minutes length that contains a
nafiation on the Jaoous naval battle,
spoken by Brass Band World wrilerAlan
Jenkins, Graham's exc€ll6nl afiange-
mentol Gaellorce, Riverdance lake 2, is
also highly entertaining. And James
I\rorrison has to be 'heard to be be-
lievedl-he's one oflhe best, heard here

in a variety ot jazz styles. This double
CDdeserveshigh honorsl

Fahily Portrail. Polnt of Ayr Band
(Michael Fowles).  Polyphonic QPFIL
2040. TT 71'.47. Ptogtam. Malaguena
(Keating/F.eeh); Salute to Sinalra
lqa|oet); Wallz lrom Murder on lhe Oi-
ent Express (Benneli/Snell); Famlly
Porlral ts (Wilby);  Russian Dance
iBoehme/Kerwin), l\,4ichael Jones, cor-
nel soloist; /l's a loyel/ Day Tomorow
(Berlin/Snell); Oiyersrbns (Sparke); Slar
La*e (Bal l ) t  Beneeth the Wil lows
(Halper), Keith Jones, llugelhorn soloist;
Victory lor Melqealon\ The Man I Love
(Gershwin/Snell); Fantasie Oiginale
(Picchi/Bale), Adam Ffey, euphonium
soloislt ftiumphal Entry ol Spatlacus
(Khachaturian/Snell)

Localed in North Wal6s ( town ol
Preslatyn) Poinl ot Ayr Band has in
fecent years become a Championship-
level band lhal was declared 1 997 Welsh
Area Champion and in 1998 placed a
disl inguished Third Place in the 1998
European Championships. In lheir tirsl
solo compacidiscthe band mainlains a
fine slandard lhroughout a varied and
enlertaining program- Th6 recording
may refled a b lliant aggressive ap-
proach brass band periormanc€thal has
been of benetit to lhem. Only rar€ly do
lhey go overlhe iop, and ovelplay. Olh-
eruise, this is an excellenl prog€m
played convincingly. The band plays
wilh just the righl amount ot reslrained
jaunliness, lor inslance, on Healon's
Viclary Fot Me. y ellhey also dlg into the
great old march Staf Lake (Eric Ball)
with the just ighl tire and at the corrcct
lempo. Michael Fowles does nol lall in
the lrap of so many young conduclors -
. taking march€s like lhis at absurdly
lasl tempos, ruining the spiril ot the
work. Some ot their best playing-very
line playing indeed-comeson the Fam-
ily Podraits movementirom Wilbys Loffy
Skelchbook, suilably chosen as the
title lrack. A new work by Philip Spa*e,

D,yerslbrs, subtitled'Varialions on a
Swiss Folk Song' (see New [,,lusic lor
Brass Band Beviews in this issue) an-
chors the program. Of moderateiechni-
cal demands this lest piece would ap-
pealio manyoJ our NABBA Bands in the
Challenge or Honorscaiegory (published
by Studio); the recorded perlormance
lasi  14 1/2 minules. Ov€ral l ,  I  am im-
pressedwilhlhis program, this band and
its good array of soloisls, and sensitive
conduclor-all wrapped in a Polyphonic
recording olexcellent presenceand qual-
i lv.

lmages In Bftss. Lexlngton grass

Band (RonaldW. Holz).  LBBCO002TT
73:12. Ptogtam'- Jubilee Ptelude
(Sparke); HardsAcross lhe Se, (Sousa);
Escapade l7uftin), fetry Everson, trum'
pel soloist Symphonic Suile: /mages
For Brcss \B\rllaJ; Panach€ (Dewhurst),
David Hend€rson, euphonium soloisti
Procession ol the Nobl€s (Rimsky-
Korsakov/Curnow); Nowegian Legend
(Herikstad), Dale Warren, trombone so-
loisl; Finale lrcm Symphony #2
(Tchaikovsky/Gordon)t  Cleopalra
(Damare), TerryEverson, cornetsolojsl;
Tuba Ouarlel: Fanlasia on Old SolclieB
lBolzr', Ellington Fantasia (Domek)i Lrs-
ten lo lhe Mockingbitd(Leidzen). Stephen
K. Bottom and HM Lewis, cornel solo-
isT]t Jubilation lou'now)t Huron Carol
(Norbury), TerryEverson, cornei soloisti
Comin'  To Town (Freeh),  Vincenl
DiMartino and Terry Everson, lrumpel

This is the band'sthird CD wi lh al l i lems
recorded live and taken trom concerl
proglamsdudng 1 997-2000 and l'mthrilled
lo be able to add this lo my personal
listeninglibraryasa resultol reviewing il.
The CD contains a good selection ol
items (especially as it relates to a his-
lorical record ol lhe bands achieve-
menls), with almost all American or

t

conlinued on page 27
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E ENGAGEMENT

Erich Kunzel
and

The Cincinnati
Pops Orchestra

Featuring:

The Salvation Arm
Chicago Staff Band
William F, Himes - Bandmaster

Communiw
Gospel Choir

Clinton Bean - D

and Guest Host
Jerry Thomas

IF
a-*

Honoring: The Reverend Dr. L.H. Mayfield

Visit
Cincinnati
and See

"The Pigs
on Parade!

Proceeds to Benelit the Chaitable Needs ot Wesley SeNices Organization

at Cincinnati's
Music Hall
7:00 pm
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Onceruzerror.r

Honorary Chairwoman
Mns, Louise Nipp€rt

Call for Ttckets 513-7 44-3290
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American-afi anged pieces. There s good
clarity and unity lo sound throughout,
good ensemble playing and consistertLy
good atlention lo rh!,thm and pitch. I
heard the lirsl and final ilems live at the
l idwestConference andthe CDsounds
e\enbetlet. Jubilee Prelude has lots oJ
energy and well-caplured sound, clean
playing trom all sect ons, and very little
lo lauli. Camin' to Town featufing solo-
islsTerry Everson and Vincent DiMartino
is simply oLrtrageous-lhis is how it's
meantlo gol Terry Everson getsfoursolo
out ings on ihe CD, a halmark of how he
has expertlyledlhe band both musically
and lechnically unlil his recent move to
Boston. T!fiin's Escapade sparkles
with sensitive dialogue lrom the bandi
CleopalB is qi\en avery fine (abbfevi-
ated) rendition (lhe polkaisslighllyslower
ihan tfaditional bul wilh ac6rtaln 6ngag-
ing gracetulness); his conlrolled perfof-
manc€ ot Nobury's Huron Carollwhate
lhe sound gels a bli loo close to lhe
microphoneonce) holds lhe listenerspell
bound for its bealty. The depth of
soloisls in LBB is also nolable. David
Henderson's sound is q!ile capuvaling
and characteristic in Parache and Dae
Warfen lends his experlise iniwo turlher
ilems-No /egianLegendwas a de ight-
l | ] ld iscovery..  l l there is a blernish i l 's on
theTchaikovskytranscriplion which takes
too manylormaland tonai l iber l ies, and
the band (whlch playslhe wolkverywel l
indeed) still isn'l quile up to lhe consis
tenlly hlgh level of the oiher iracks.
There's a stately Handsl4crosslhe Sea,
and asecuretiile-track /mages for Brass
(verywell played bul the recording misses
some ot the almosphere written into lhe
slow movements). Two guest conduc-
lors are jncluded; Skip Gray conducts
the Ellington Fantasia (one ol the most
disiinciive o{ newer commissions for
American brass bands in recenl years,
in my opionion)and James Cumow leads
his own Jubilatlbn, aworkthat could and
should be tackled by many NABBA

bands. lwas personally delighted bythe
Fantasia on Old Soldiers composed by
conductor Ronald W. Holz's father, Ri-
chard Holz. How many tuba quartets
wilh brass band accompanimenl were
the re 50 years ago? Beaders willlell me
few or any, I th ink. And how refreshing 10
hearthe work again, and now on CD wilh
expert soloisls Tony Granados, David
Kirven, James Willett and James A len.
One ol lhe most impressive aspects oJ
selecting over seventy minules of music
lrorn live perlorrrances over alhree year
per od is howconsislenl ly high thequal-
ity of play ng is, how unilied the sound,
how carelul are the details, and what a
great selection has been compiled lor
lislenlng pleasurei /mages for Brass is a
trrbutelolhe fine leadership ot this band
and its membership.
Reviewed byCo|ln Holman

NoMegian Brcss Band Championships
2000. Live H ghlights Double CD wiih
eighl bandsanda lsections repfesenled,
Doyen DOY CD 113. Program #1r Cor '
test Muslc {Heaion); English Heritage
(Lloyd)i Monlage(Graham); A Dove De-
scendng(Wilby) TT63:1 9. Program #2:
Thslan Encaunters \Elle'by); gpecltum
(Vinter); Irllico (Cu rnow); Va ations on
a N/nlh (Vinte4; Music lot a Feslival
(sparke) TT67:09.

The Norwegian Brass Band Associalion
otlers up another slunning afiay ol win-
ning lestpiece pe rformances at all levels
of theirannual contest.  Forlhose ol  us
nol at the evenl, lhe main reason for
purchase would be to gei lo know some
new music and to receive new insights
into some classics, as a quickglance at
the program above wi l l  te l l .  I  wi l l  iusl
focus on one perfomance, Eikanger's
(Nick Childs) on A Dove Descending,
which gained them ihe highest point
totalon lhis their  own choice iexl  piece,
while placing second overall in lhe elite
division just behird Sandeljord (Garry
Cutt) .  Thankstoascore given tome by
Bram Gay I could carefullylollowlhisf ine

reading of a truly beautifu I new work. The
score calls lor 10 separate cornet parls,
each player having their own line in the
scofe. During the performance lhe cor-
nels are required to sland behind the
sides oi the band in two choirs ln orderlo
play lhe two fanlares at lhe slart and
l inish. In addit ion, at the beginning each
lrombone playsolo l ines, standing, each
successive playe r fu rther apart from the
band and aimed in ditlerent direclions.
D u ring the pivotal euphonium cadenza at
the heart of the wo the soloist stands
in l ront of  the band. Du ng this,  lhe
soloist must play high runs above the
stafi with only the tourth valve engaged,
creai ng an enchanling Lydian sonorlty,
a scale which is cenlral io the work,
Thus Wilby incorporales simiar tech'
n ques lirst seen in 7he NawJerusalem
and in Revelalion. Blt he a so calls ior
recorded bird sounds in movemenl 2,
something lhat brought io mind ihe spir l t
ol the French composer l\,4essiaen, in
addilion to the obvio!s allusion io the
dove of the Holy Spirit relerred lo in lhe
tille. The workJalls intolwo movements
or parls, which can be underslood to be
a 'sonala in Open Tones as well as a
rellection ot Wilby's spiritual beliefs. In
parl 2 there is an exqLrisiie seciion-
which can be excerpted-entiUed The
Nativity-the only direcl reierence or clue
beyond the iille lhat this is musical art
uniolding on a vafiety of levels. While we
are ioo close for a definitive judgement,
this newwork byWilby maybeoneof lhe
finesi pieces wrltten Io r brass band wilh n
the pasl 25 yearc. lrany ol ihe olher
pieces on ihis disc are also lowards the
top ollhe I st, so you can'l go wrong here
as a resource for good music,

My Song of Songs. Philip Smith,
cornet and trumpet soloist, wlth New
York Stafi Band (Ronald Waiksnoris).
Triumphonic RecordingsTRCD 1063.fi
62.55. P togram. Exc ursions(Broughton);

cantinued on page 28
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tvly Song of Songs lHalletlnurin); Josiua
lMavinlgulla): Glory to His Nam€ (Ball);
Ttio: The Victors lBtoughlon), with Gor-
don Ward and MichaelBake(, Only One

(Steadman-Allen);
C onc e d p i ec 6 loumo,vl ; O ueli A Bb e sq ue
(Turin), with Michael Baker; G6orgl€,
Sorg (Balakireft/Pearce\ Trumpet CaI
lDownielt They Shal Be Mine (C6lherall);
Rhapsody on Negro Spitituals
(Steadman-Allen); B/ess€d Lotd (Loh
Scott); Sland,Lg on lhe Pfomlsss (Court);
A Gaglic Elessing \Fteeh). Order lrom
eitherthe N€w Yo* Statf BandiT€1845-
620-7 4431 F AX. A45-620-7777 i ot Dillon
M usic Tel: 732-634-3399; FAX: 732-634-
4932.

Words willlailhere, so you may notwanl
lo read, but merely lake by suggestion-
-buy thas incr€dible discl Smllh is at the
peak of haslorm and the NYSB ls also at
a high waier ma* in its famed history.
Th€ combinalion is magnificent, elec-
tdc. The lille ol the CD does not only
r€ter lo a lovely sacred song by Johnny
Hallett trom th6 late 1950s, a pe od of
timewhen Phil's dad firstjoined the New
Yo* Slalf as cornel soloisi. lt signifies,
emphasizes PhilSmith's p orili€s. His
Chislian laith com€s firsl and under-
pins, molival€s al lelse h€ does inmusic
as a trump€l€r al the top ol the orchestral
prolession. Phillellsyou allaboul this in
his excelleni liner notes, noies that es-
pecially h€lp you undersland some ol
lhe deeoer works recorded as well as
personal inf ormation about Smllh's rela-
iionship wilh his f ather and this excellent
band. Fittingly, Derek leads the linal
ilem, A Gaelic Blessing. I commend the
whole album to you, but itwasa personal
joy to hear two old classic6 brought so
splendidly back 10 lilel Glory to His
Name, a d Rhapsody on Negrc Sphitu-
a/s. Fordevelopingcornetplayersin the
early 1960s--l ike conductor Ron
Waiksno s, nyself, or way down in
Australia, Oavid King, who has talked to

me aboul lhis - Derek Smith's perfor
mance ol this Rhapsody (under my
lath€r's baton on ihe Word Records
album Symphony in B'as6) was lo us
THE model ol 'classic comet playing'.
Now comes Philip, who lays down his
own detinitiveversionl lcould goon and
on, but the supedatives overwhelm me.
Smith willalso overpoweryou with tech-
nical billiance on such pi€ces as Excur-
aions ol Concertpiece, or amaze you
with hishandling of contemporary styl6s-
-Josfiua, torinslance. Yei ultimatelythe
h€art ol Smilh's exc€ll€nce is his lyical
logato playing on songlike mat€ al lhat
allow8 this album lolranscend the merely
virtuosic. Would I b6 exaggerating lo
say lhat if you only had one brass
perlormance disc to buy this year-lhis
would be i l? ldon'tthinkso. lwhen you
ord€r, b€ guided by the inlomalion sup-
pli€dabov€l

Prodigy. Darld Chllda, euphonlum and
trombone soloist, accompanied by
Brlghouse&Ra8lrlck Band', pianists
Joanne Sealeyand JohnWilson, harpist

IMPORTANT!

NABBAXIX
April 2001

ALL contesl materials must
be postmarked no laterthan
midnight,
1 February 2000 and sent to

NABBA,
P.O. Box 2438,
Cullowhee, NC 28723-2438.

]-iziana Tagliani, and String Ouintet+
Doyen DOY CD 104; TT 70:08. Pro-
gtam: 'Caeldh (Newton); Ihe Swan
(Saint-Saens/D. Childs\; Catnival ol
yeflbe (arr, D. Childs); 'A Little Prayel
(Gfennie/R. Childs); Taante a (Sqtlircl
A. Childslt' Lo nd o n d e nyA,?(an. lveson);
Swedish Hymn lar. Gtaham)i La Belle
Ameicaine lHatlman)t 'Ca ckferyus
(aff. Siephen6); Peace(Golland); /V€ssu,
dorma (Puccini/Childs): 'Sprcad Youl
Wide Wings lafi. Baket i Gnndlalhefs
C/ock (Doughty)i +Ai from Suite in D
(Bach/D. Childs); concerl Vaiations
lLushet)i Softly As I Leav6 you (De Vit./
C athe I all\ i' V a i ed M o od lW o odlieldl

BBC Brass Young Musician olthe Year
1or2000, David Childs, son of €uphonium
virtuoso Roborl Childs (who here guesl
conducts Brighouse) demonslrates pro
digious talont on both euphonium and
lrombon€ throughout lhis lovely solo
album. Childs avoids th€ lackolvaiety
that can occuron euphonium albums by
providing good contGsls an lh6 accom-
panimenls-brass band, plano, sting
quinl€t, €ven hary-while otfering moslly
shorler ilems under6 minut€s in length.
Yet lhis is still 70 minules worth ot
playing! Ouryoung herceven stepslorth
asan arrang€ron sevetal of the classical
adaptations, his f athersupplying several
othersotvaryingstylos. Hiseuphonium
sound is not a complete copy ot his
lalher. bul all lhe warm, dark richness
you hearin Fobertcan also be attribuled
lo his son. Oavid'strombone playing-on
Londondeny Ait and lhe Lushet Cacerl
Vatialions-ia equally gmoolh. When
you getihisfinerecording you will under
stand why David waschosen as lhefirst
euphonium player ever to have won lhe
Brass Young Musician ot ihe Year. In
paraphrasing David's fine liner notes,
David Childs will indeed tske the Childs
euphonium dynasty into the new
millenium, He certainly has taken a
great leapforward inthis program, during
which heis given ocellentsupportbyall
involved.
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The Ashland Brass Band F€siival cel'
ebraled its fiflh anniversary on June 17,
2000 in Ashland's hisloric Cenlral Park.
Th€ parkiscelebraling ananniversaryof
ils own lhis year having just reached its
100th birthday. lt provides a lov€ly set-
ting lor lhe festival, which has rapidly
become one of the premier brass band
events in lhe U.S.

The lestival is organized and hosled by
lh€ Brass Band o, the Tri-Slale. Each
year i l  lealures oulslanding NABBA
bands lrom throughout lhe region. This
year's performers included lhe all-star
Slatf  8and, Cincinnat l  Brdss Band,
Commonwealth Brass Band, Moun-
t6ln State Brass Band and lhe Brass
Band of lhe Trl-State. The USAF
Wright Palterson Brass Ourntet and the
Valley Brass Ourntetwere alsolealured.

A receplion was held lor pertormers and
g u€sls on ih€ 6vening p rior lo lhe feslival
al theAshland Plaza Holel, host holellor
ihe event. The receplion was well al-
lended and provided an excellenloppor-
tunity lor NABBA melnbe.s to meel and
soclalize. li was especially enjoyable to
meet and talk with Dr.  Keith Wilk inson
and his wife Audrey, special guests at
this year's feslival. Dr. Wilkinson gra-
ciously agreed io guest conduct lhe
Erass Band oJ the Tri-Slale as well as
the massed band on the foilowing day.

The opening pe.tormance f ealured a coF
nel choir consisting oJ lhe combined
cornel seclions lrom each band. They
pertormed Brass Fantafe Ior Festival
2000, a(anged by Chip Lewis, iollowed
by two oiher seleclions. The cornet
choir  is a newaddi l ion to the lesl ivaland
will likely retum next year given their
sterling pertormance and a very posilive

All ol lhe bands gave excellenl perlor
mances and were well received bythose

in attendance. Despite thrcatening skies
and an occasional light sprinkle, the
aud ence was lhe largest ever, growing
each year, just as the lestival ilsell has
grown. In view ollhis coniinued success
lhe leslival will be expanded lo two full
days beginning net l  y6ar,  June 23 and
24, 2001. Please mark yourcalendars
and plan to atlend.

Thedayconcludedwilh amassed bands
Pertormance as rs cuslomary al the
lestival. lt was almost as il lhe glorious
soundolone hundred plus brass players
was simply loo much lor the clouds to
absorb, tor just aslhe Jirstdownbeatwas
given the skies opened up lo release a
lorential downpour. This sent most oJ
lhe wet bul happy audienc€ scaliefing
tor their cars while the band played on
u nder the proleclive cover ol lhe gazebo.

Thanks to allwho participated in and/or
atlended lhe leslival. We look torward lo
seeing all ol you again next year.

Programsl

Festfval Colnelsr Brass Fanfare fol
Fe slival 2000 laft . Lewis)t Star S pangl ed
Banner (an. Lewis)t My Old Kentucky

Mountain Siale Brassr God of our Fa-
thers (Himes)i Men of He ech (an.
Langlotd)t Fidelily (Hogeslein)i l/oe
Comladeshlo(Cresswell)t P raise My Soul
\de Haa \ Camp Connli (Graham);
Appalachian Mountain Folk Song Suite
{Curnow)i  Cum Laude (Laseroms);
Disney Fantasy (a.r. Flichards); Dem
Eooes (Langford) i  Sing Hosanna
(Silverberg)i

Commonwealth Brass 8and. Fanfarc
from S inlonietta 1 9261J anaceldAmend);
Thete's No Business Like Show Busi-
ness (Be in/Richards); Bellord's CanL
val March (Alexande Smalleyl; Cepic-

cio Espegnol (Bimsky-Korsakov/
Hulchndgel ; M I Lea / s C amtal(Howarlh) ;
A Disney Spectacular \Bichads)i Mock
Moffk (Grainger^vright); Staf Dusl
(af i  .Geldad),  Mi ldred Kemp, l rombon€
soloisti l/umpet Blues and Canlabile
(James&[ralthias/Geldatd)t Opus One
(Oliver/Geldard); IheAvenge(Rirnmer).

Aff-StarSfaff Bandr Fanfare and Flout-
lshes (Curnow): Midway March lwil
liams): Miller Magic (arr. Slephens)i
James Sord (Norman/R allonl; Baman
(Eflman/Calheral l ) i  Theme l tom
Schlndlersf isl(WilliamslH aan); D ance s
wilh Wolv9s lgatry/Benaerts); S/augh-
tet on fenlh Avenue (Rodgers/Be rnat);
Seventy-Six Trombones lW lsonl
Outhoil);

Cfncfnnatl Brass Bandt Pressing On-
wafd(Leidzen): Swiss Festival Ove 1u re
(Sparke); Nen Yotk, New York latt.
V elde); Spi tiluals! Spiritualsi(arr. Ares)i
The Yellow Rose of 7'exas (Buckley);
D i sney S pectac u lat (aft . Flichards)r lhe
Soulhen Cross lBowenl Dem Bones
(arr.  Langford);  washington Grays
( G r a f u l l a / C u r n o w ) ;  F o l k  D a n c e s
(Shostakovich/Hanson); Ameican Civil
'Var Fanlasy (arr. Himes).

Brass Band of the Tri-Stale: Nallonal
Emblem March lPagley); 12th Street
Rag la Pebe(dyl, Rendozvous
(Hadefmann); The Canival  King
(Rimmer); P/.ocession ol lhe Nobles
(Rimsky'Korsakov/Ashmot e)t Am azing
G.ac€ (Himes); Goldcfest (Anderson);
Lassus Trcmbone lFillmote); Paise My
Soullde Haan\ Malaguena (afi. Freeh).

Ma5gad Bands: The Washington Post
lsousa); Death or Glory lHall)t El Capitan
(So!sa); Ih€ Slars andStipes Forever
lSousa).
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GO TO WHERE THE MASIC rc!!!!!

CALL

BBRNEL MUSIC LTD

TODAY!

MORE THAN 37OO TITLES OF MUSIC!

MORE THAN 13OO TITLES OF RECORDINGS

BERNEL MUSIC LTD.
BERNEL CDS LTS.

828 293 1469
bernelw @ gte.net
bernelmusic.com

the music is here - call today !



by Craig Evans

Some ol the linesl brass bands in the
norlheastern parl of the uniled slales
gathered recently at Montclair, NJ lo
celebrale lhegrowing brass band move-
ment at the Second Annual Montclair
Brass Band Festival. Seven bands,
some not so traditional, participaled in
iheday'longevenl, capped byan evening
galaleslival atthe First Uniled Melhodist .
Church inacommunity known lor i lsavid
supporl ol lhe arls.

The leslival was greatly enhanced by the
presence ofguesl soloisls Oouglas Yeo
and Chris Jaudes, who both performed
d u ring lhe even in9 concert. Also adding
lo the evenl was lhe parlicipation ol Dr.
Honald W. Holz who provided insighdul
commentary ihro!ghoul the day.

Sponsors ofthe festival, including Dillon
Music Inc.,  and hostband lmperialBrass
are hopefullhal nextyears program will
include The Salvation Amy's Enfield
Ciladel Band who will be louring in lhe
greater New Yorkar6a al lhal t ime. l f lhe
success ol lhis yea/s leslival is any
indicalion, the annual l\,4onlclair Brass
Eand Feslival may quickly become a
lradition for brass band enlhusiasls.
[,4uch ol lhe cred t lor lhe o€an ization ot
lhe program goesioSam Bennetl, Mark
Freeh and Aaron Wanderweele.

The day began wilh a non'tradilional
blass band, Oanbury Brass,led by Alan
Baph, who also aftanges many ol lhe
pieces pertormed by lhe band. Their
ralher eccenlric approach lo banding
was nonetheless enlerlaining, highlighted

by a performance of Fodrgo, Raph's
lribule lo the lale composer Joaquin
Rodrigo, mosl noted for his composilion
lor classical guitar and symphony or'
cheslla.

Danburywas lollowed by New England
BrasB Band, conducted byBoston Sym-
phonyOrcheslra sbasslrombonisl Doug
Yeo, Manylormerand presenlSalvation
Army bandsmen and bandswomen are
members olthis group, which delved into
the heritage of brass banding on lhis
occasion wilh a perlormance thal in-
cluded Hubert Balh's Honourand Glory.

Representingthe Philadelphiaand Soulh
Jersey area was the Al lant lc Brass, led
by anolher symphony orcheslra lrom-

continued on Page 32
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bonist, Tyrone Brueniger, iome y of the Ph iladelphia Orchestra.
Brueniger led the band through a number ol pieces from the
Salvation Army repertoire, including Gregson's yaraliors o,1
Laudate Dominum.

The aflernoon portion of the program began with anoiher non-
traditional group, the Syracuse University Brass Ensemble.
Allhough the ensemble is led by a faculty member of the
university, DrJames Spencet, mostotthe members ofthe group
are local school leachers and prolessional musicians trom the
Syracuse area, The ensemble featured french horns and
trumpels, creating a distinctive sound- Works by the Syracuse
ensem ble included composilions byArthur Frackenpohl, and an
afi angemenl ol the f inale I tom Tchaikovsky's Fou rth Symp hony.

The tirsl ol two Salvation Armv brass bands al the ,eslival
iol lowedtheSyracusegroup,theGreate.NewYorkYouth Band,
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led by Bandmaster Gordon Ward. This was also lhe onV
youlh bandonthe program and itdislinguished itseltwitn
polished playing and a sensitivily ihat belied lhe ages oi
its members. two ollhe highlights ofthe band's segmeni
was Ray Sieadman-Allen's innovative Trombone Ves-
perswhich leatured perhapsthe strongest section of the
band, and Kenneth Downie's suite Ma./esty. The seg-
ment alos included the only vocalsolo ofthe day as Ray
Livingslon delivered a spirited rendilion oi PeterGraham s
swing piece Dreams Come True.

The hosl band lmDerial Brass oerformed several ar.
rangements by its gifled bass lrombonisvcomposef
[/la* Freeh, including Malagu€ra. Thevaried prog€m
included some longtime brass band favoites such as
Eees a Buzzin made lamous by lhe CWS Manchester
band, Rondo a la Tuk, and the Corcah Overturc.
lmperial Brass was led by Ray Wheeler.

Concluding lhe afternoon portion ot the event was lhe
homeiown group, the l\4ontclair Ciladel Band, which
meets regula y as partotthe Salvation Amy's worship
mlnistry in lheir communiiy in addition to pedorming at
festivals. The band is led by Chades Baker, principal
lrombonist with tho New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
and a w€ll-known soloist In lhe Salvalion Amy world.
Montclair's skilland 6xp6rience was 6vident throughoul
ils segment. Cornet soloist Michaol Bak€r (G/orious
Founlah) and suDhonium soloist Aaron Wandetweele
(Ransomedt bolh provided exemplary performances.
Thehprogram opened with a brisk and dveting interpre'
tation of Shostakovich's Folk Feslival. [,4ontclair has
eslablish6d a reputation as one ofthe finer brass bands
in lhe United States and it did nothing lo larnish thal
repulation in ils pe dormances of Goftin's The Light olfhe
tyorld and Sieadman-Allens The Holy War.

Those lhat stayed tor lhe evening gala festival were
trealedto sometine solo performances by Dolg Yeo on
Rhapsody for Trcmbone wilh the NEBB and Broadway
trumpeierChis Jaudeswhowasaccompanied by lmpe-
rial 8rass. Jaudes displayed his incredible range and
poweron the afiangements of Bernslein's lonigh( Mana
and Onwad Chistan Soldiers. To roLrnd outlhe evening
program, lmperial Brass and the Syracuse Universily
Brass Ensemble perlormed lwo massed band items;
The Shepherd's Sorg and the Finale ftom The New
World Synphony, conducted by Dr. Holz. For brass
band enthusiasts from the northeast, their band appe-
tiles were amply filled on this day.
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From Sympbony Hall, Boston
Arrangements of Familiar Chistmas

Selections by
The New Ensland Brass Band

under tbe direction ofDoaghs Yeo

Cunow. Leid,en Himes. Bulla. Redhead Tonne/Spa*e

CD\ $15.00 each , Far shipping in US or Canado atrd
82.00 fot thejitst CD o ered and $t a0 fut each
additional CD.
Otdet Fams and hore ,t,.onndtion available at ot websnc

(ltlw.newetrslmdbrqssba!d.ors)

9!-!!J!9J.9-
N€wErglitrd Brass Band, Chrhtmas Joy
Po Bor 046, wihington, MA 01887

Che.k a noid ardet pavble 10:

The N€* f,4land Br4ss Band
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Brass Band ol lino( (Daniel Hornstein).
Octob€r 17. 1999; McFarland Audito
num. Minol State University, lVinot, ND.
The National Anthem (Smith/Key); fvot
Ian oTNl (Ost); lntroduction to Act lll
Lohengin lW agnetry tighl); The British
Grcnadierc lat. LanglotdJ; A egro
moclerato from Unfinished Svmohony
iSchuberUJenkins)i That's Enletlainmenl
(Schwarlz/Broadbent); Crand March from
l!!& (Verdi/Twichings); The Rose of
Tnlee (an . FenieJ; Stephen Fostet Fan-
lasy (Langford); Glenn Millel Special
(Ashmore/Hallamshire).
December 12, 1999; McFarland Audlto-
rium, [rlinot State Universily, Minot, ND.
The National Anthen lscoluKey\ And
the Bancl Played Or' (Ward&Palmer/
Richards);  Frosly the Snowman
(Nelson&Rol l ins/Smilh),  Curl  Kumpf ,
bass trombono soloistt Sempre Fidelis
(Sousalslephens); Conceio lor Piana
and Brass Band (Osl), Darcy Trox€|,
piano soloist; Wher lhe Saints Go Marc h -
Irg /, (ari. Langford): Belle af the Bal
(Anderson/Tomlinson)i Greensleeves
(ar. Langlord); Sulle ol Carcls forCho-
rus and Brass Band (arr. Dooley and
Trevarthen).
March 5, 2000; I\rcFa and Audiloium,
Minol Slate University, Minot, ND. Ihe
Nalional Anthem (Smilh/Key); Psah
1 Oo (Osr); Dan Busterc March (Coates/
Dawson); Medl lai io,  f rom Thais
(MasseneVFemie), Todd Cresup, comet
soloist; Cule(Hetti/Spalke), John Spilzer,
percussion soloist; Toccata and Fugue
(8ach/Ashmore); Ihe Enlertainer lJoplinl
Hammet); Hey Jude (Lennon and
Mccartney/Broadbent); Festival March
(Osl)t Kalinka (an. Woodfield); Pomp
and Circumslance March No. 1 lElga
Al len).

Cincinnati Brass Band (Anita Cocker
Hunt). February 20, 2000; Fairhaven
Church, Daylon OH, with the #Ohio
Valley Briiish Brass Band. P/ess,hg
Onward (Leidzen\; Canterbury Chonle
(Van der Floost); A D/srey Spectaculal
(Richatds); Folk D ances (Shostakovich/

Hanson); #L/berty Fanfare \WilLamsl
Gallehuel; #The Pioneers (Broadbent);
# Die Fledermaus Overlurc(StlaussAruin-
let) t  #Slaughtet on l j th Avenue
(Rodgers/Smith); #The Melody Shop
(King); Ivlassed Bands: Salvation ls Crc-
a ledCf schesnokotf /Gallehue)t A m e i c a n
Civil War Fantasy (Bilik/Himes); Ihe
S a I v ati o n A rmy lsousa)'. R u s s i a n C h i st
mas Music (Reed/Leppla).
March19,2000;NorlhminsterPresbyte-
rian Church, Finneytown, OH. Presslng
Onward \Leidzen)) Canlerbury Chorcle
(Van der Roost): Dem gones(Langlord);
Music fot the Cannon Man lDownie)l
S p I rituals ! S pi ti tual s ! la(. Ates): A Disney
Speclacular (Richards); Folk Dances
(Shostakovich/Hanson); The Salvation
, my (Sousa); Russian Christma' Mu-
sic ( Beed/Leppla).

Commonweallh Brass Band (J6rome
Amend). l\,lay 31,2000i Indiana Univ6r"
silySoulheast, NewAlbany, lN. There's
No Busin'ss Like Show Bus/r6ss (Ber-
lin/Flichards)l Belfotd's Camival March
(Alexander/  Smal ley)t  Capriccio
Espagnol (Bimsky-Korsakov/
Hutchridge); Mr. Leat's Camival \Lea
How anh); T he Av e n g e r (Rinmet); D i s n e y
Spectaculat\afi.R chards); Mock Mor s
(Grainge/ Wright); M//et Magic lMilletl
Slephens)i TrumpetBlues and CanEbi le
(James and l\,4alhias/ Geldard), Bob
Webb. Dee Pratt, Samaniha Chaney,
Ca Reckelhol iand JackieAmend, cor-
nel so oists; Opus Ore(Oliver/Geldard);
Opus 99 (Prokoliev /Brand ).
June 17, 2000, FiJth Annual Ashland
(KY) Brass Band Festival. Fatlale
(Janacek/Amend); Ihere's No Eus,tess
Like Show Business \Be in/Richards)i
Belfard's Carnival March lAlexande
Smalley)t Capiccio Espagrol (Rimsky-
Korsakov/Hutchridge); Mr Leaf s C ami -
valiLear/Howarth); Disney Spectacular
(arr. Richads); Slar Dusl (Carmichael/
Geldad), Mildred Kemp, trombone solo-
isl; Trumpet Blues and Canlabile (James
and Malhias/Geldard), Bob Webb, Dee
Pratt,SamanthaChaney, Carl Beckelhofl

and Jackie Amend, cornel soloists; Oprs
Ore(Oliver/Geldard).
June 23,2000, Conrad Memo alBand-
stand, Corydon, lN. Fanfare (Janaceck/
Amend); Ihere'sNoBusiness Like Show
Euslness (Berlin/RichatdsJt Belford's
C a rn iva I M a rc h \Alexander/Smalley); O/d
Comrades lqirnmea; Thrce Blind Mice
lLofret); The Avenger lqimme4; Opus
99 (Prokoviev/Brand); Ravenswood
(Flimmer); Dlsrey Spectaculat (att.
Richards)i Cross ol Honour (Rimmer)l
Trumpet Blues and Cantabile \James
and Mathias/Geldard), BobWebb, Brian
Cahill, Dee Pratt, Ca Reckelholl and
Jackie Amend, cornet soloists; SlarDusl
(Cafmichael/Geidard), f,4ildred Kemp,
trombone solorsl; Opus one lolile
Geldard).

C u y a h o g a  B r a s s  B a n d  ( K e l l h
Wilkinson).  July2, 2000; Hudson Green,
H u d s o n ,  O H :  J u l y  4 , 2 0 0 0 i  T r i n i l y
Lutharan Church, Akron, OH: July 5,
2000; The Chapel,  Akron, OHr July 9,
2000; Fawcetl Stadium, Canlon, OH:
July 20, 2000; Home Savings Concerl
Series, Kent,  OH: July 27, 2000; Pro
Football Hall ol Fame Feslival Firewolks
Concerl, Canton. OH. Slike Up The
Sard (Gershwin/Richards); Mr. Jums
(Hazell/Calherall); The Magic Trumpet
(Burke/Freeh), Carolyn Curlis, cornei
soloisl; The Fl o rcnti ne r (FuciURenton);
Th e La tk I n Th e C leat Air (ar. Langf ord),
Debbie Wilkinson, allo hom soloist; Tre
Shepheds' Song (arr. Bichards); Pel
Mel \teatl; The cossack (Rimmer);
Gre€nsl€eves(afl . Snell), Armed Forces
Salule (Bul la);  The Cossack
(Rjmmer);Opus one (Olive/Gelda.d);
Bon Free lBatryl9a'thetall); God 8/ess
Amerlca (Berlin/Losik); Stage Centte
(Richards); GodAnd Courlry (Himes);
Ame ca The Beautiful lward&Dragon/
Weatherall); The StarcAnd Stipes Fot-
ever(Sousa).

continued on Page 34
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Georgia Brass Band (Joe Johnson/
Christopher Priest). April 30, 2000; Sal-
vation Army International Corps, Atlanta,
GA. Fanfarc and Flouishes (Curnow);
The Kngdom Tdunphant (Balll; Cel-
ebration (Condonl', Pavane lF aute/
Norbury); Fesutgam (Ball): Korean Na-
tional Hymn \ar. Ptiest\ Memory hon
eal! (W€bber/P est); Think ol Mef@m
Phantom of the OoeB (Webber/Bulla);
Swingl ne Religion lcon).
June I 4, 2000; Renaissance I\, usic Camp
at Shortor College, Rome, GA. Ihe Na-
lional Anthem (ar. Himes); Fanlare and
Flourishes (Curnow); Celebrction
(Condon), Bugler's Holiddy (Anderson,
aff. Barsotli) Scott l\,4aoDonald, Gary
Cosler, and Suzanne Scott, comelsolo-
islst Appdlachian Mountain Folk Song
9uite lou(nowli The Old Rugged Crcss
(arr. Pince) Bruce Silva, hump€l solo-
isi; Parlita (Gr€gson); Pavane (FaU]a,
arr. Norbury); Desp F 6r(Broughton);
The Call of th6 Flght€ous (Condon);
Swingtine Religlon (Gollli Theme frcm
Stat Warc lan. Priesl); Tl,€ Slars ard
Sirires Fofever (Sousa).

Inlrada Brass (Bram Gregson). Janu-
ary 22, 2000; Music lor Yorkminster.
The Fled Shi4ld lcollin\ Tha Pilgrim
.song (Rive); Sherc My Yoke (Webbl
Bosanko), Julia Mey€rs, comel soloist;
St Agneslcalvetl); Vaiations on Laudate
Dominun lc.egson), Music for a Brass
Band lDalbylt Pantomime (Spa.ke),
Roberl l\riller, euphonium soloist; Mom-
ing Cloud lFatnonl; Russian Sailors
Danc6 (Gliere/Christmas)t PoloEvian
Dances (Borodin/Snell).
February 12,2000i Glenn Gould Studio,
f otonto. Russian Funeal(BrittervFarr);
Themes lrcm Synphony No. 2
Ochaikovsky/Gordon); None But The
Lonely Heart (1 chaikovsky/Steadman-
Allen), Susan Dustan, John Bebbington,
Steve Webb, Don Bayment, lrombone
soloistsi Foul Dances from Ihe:LAl:
cracker (Tchaikovsky/Sparke); The
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Great Gale of Kiev lrom Pictures at an
Erhib8gn ([,4 ussorgsky/H owatlh): March
Op. 99(Prokofiev/Brand); Romancefrom
Ihe Gadtv (Shostakovich/Broadbenl)i
Russian Sailots Darce (Gliere/Christ-
mas); Yocalise Op. 34 No. 14
(Rachmaninov/Langlord), Robert lvliller,
euphonium sofoast; PoloEian Dances
(Borodin/Snell).

Lexington Brass Band (Ronald W.
Holz). November 14, 1999;Calvary Bap-
tist Church, Lexington, KY. 'James
Cumow, guestconductor. Hands Across
lhe Ssa (Sousa)i The Stat Spangled
Banner lafi. Himes);'Tribole (Cu mow);
'Jubilation (Cumow), To A Wild Rose
(lvlacdow6ll), Nancy Taylor, comet solo-
isl, Arned Forces Sa/ufe (arr, Bulla)i

lmages for Bass (Bulla\ King Cofton
(Sousa);,4rab€squ€ (Turrin), David
Henderson and Terry Magee, eupho-
nium soloislsi 'Sinfonietta lor BRss
8an4 first movement (Curnow); 'The

Stars and Stripes Forcvel (Sousa); Ihe
/rsh B/esslrg (BacauBradnum).
December 5. 1999: Central Chrislian
Church, Lexington, KY. Joint Concerl
with #SASF Brass Band. #Crrislmas
Rejoicings (Gotdon), #Joy in Bethlehen
loondon); * Infant Holy lHedhead), Ben
Howard, euphonium soloist #Chfislmas
Spllt (Grahaln); Fatanclole from
L'Adesienne (BizelMright); Fioulist
(Norbury), Dale Warren, lrombone aolo-
isl Adeste Fidelig-March of the Thrce
Magi lLlszv9olz)t Paise to the Living
God (Nurock); Massed Bands: Chrst-
mas Joy (Leidzen)i Halleluiah chorus
(Handel,ryVdght).
February 20, 2000; Calvary Baptisl
Church, Lexington, KY. There's No
Buslneis LiRe Show Businos' (Betlinl
Ffichards); Ll6le, to the Mockingbitd
(Leidzen), Stoph€n Bottom and H. I\r.
Lewis, cornet soloists; Sl Lot s B/uss
March lHandy/Fehie); Ellington FanE-
sla (Ellington/Domok); Laua (Hellil
Freeh), Jonathan Martin, tlugelhorn solo_
istt Boogie Woogie Bu9l6 Boy (And rows
Sislers/Fraoh), Richard Byrd, Bjli Jones
and Nancy Taylor, cornet soloists; Sls//a
8y Slarrohl (washington and Young/
G6ldard), Louis Bourgois, bass trom-
bone sofoisl; Walk Tog1ther Childrcn
(arr. Alexanded, Dale Warren, David
Henderson, David Ashley, Brad Kerns,
Louis Bourgois, trombone soloists; yar,a-
,bns (Lloyd Webber/Graham), Bian
Meixner, euphonium soloisli Magic Flea
(Basie-Nestico/Henderson); HaroldAden
Songbook (ArlerVHenderson).
April 9, 2000; Calvary Baptist Chu.ch,
Lexington, KY. 'Philip Smith. guesl
lrumpet soloist. *Geoflrey Brand, guesi
conduclor. lntrcda on Ein Feste Bury
(Farr);'Excr.rsions(Broughton); #Hards

Free Ad Space
Available for NABBA

Member Bands!

The Brass Band BridSe offets a
free Quarter Page Ad on a first
come,fi$t servedbasisto member
bands. The ads will only be used if
there is unused space available in
the B/i/8e and the Editorreserves
the right to revise the ad to fit the
availablespace.

The ad space can be used to sell
yourband's new recordings orjust
totellpeopleyou'reouttherc! Once
aband's free ad appears, that band
will go to the"endoflhe line," giving
all member bands achance to use
available space. Send your "cam-
era ready " ads, no larger than 3 1/2"
by 4 1/2" to the Advertising Man-
ager Ralph Hotz.
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tcross tb Sea (Sousa); #The Trumpet-
ers (Ledzen): 'Adbosque 

Clurrin) with
Nancy Taylor, trumpet; '#Sumrret

(Chaminade/Elrand); Tuba Fanlaiia on
O/d So/dlers (F ichard Holz), StacyBaker,
L. g. Oliver, Chris Combesl, Jim Willett,
luba soloists; Processlonal on Helmsley
I rc n,[irgrbLI!fu ngbALlB att / Holzl.
Philip Smilh, guest conduclor; */ncan-
tation and Dance (Bahes Chanc€/
Hende€on)t' # Trumpel Cal/ (Downle).

SASF Br.* Band (Ronald W. Holz).
December4, 1999. Wilmore Methodisl
Church. Chl./slmas Rejoicings lcot-
don); Ecro Carol(arr. Leidzen): lt Came
Upon A Midnight Cleat larr. Willcocks);
Spirit ol Chi'lmas (ar. Glaham).
April 1, 2000; AsburyCollege, Wilmore,
RY. Diademata (gowenl: Trumpet Vof
untary lclatkelJakeway), Jamie Bell,
soprano cornet soloisl; shlne Down
(glylh): Lo ve C a n n ot Fail (Larssor/Babb),
Jell Earrington, corn€l soloisl; Farlasla
on Lobe d6n Heften lBallJt Journey lnto
Peace (Himes), Ben Howard, eupho-
nium soloistt 8rg Lile Lighl(Broughton);
Naltan Flytt-ln the King'a Setvice
(Leidzen).

Spokane Brlllsh Erass Band (Mark
Wil l iams). March 19,2000; The Mei,
Spokane, WA. Fanfare for a Ne\f Age
{Richards);  Love Theme from
Shehetazade (Rimsky-Korsakov/
Langlotd\ Canlckleryus (ar. Boberls),
Larry Lrndef. banlone soloisl: Elegyhom
tMla&:tuitLlt I et ad)i S jsle' Kare
(Pirortwlf liams): Tlre lhtemational Rag
(BedinMilf iams); Pantomine (Spa*'e),
Ki t  Cut ler,  euphonium soloisl i  /  Gol
Bhylhm (Gershwir/Femie): B|ues, why
Don't You Let Me Alone (Porte/Blake/
Williams); I'd Give a Oollar lot a Oime/
We' Maet Againlqaza Blake^^/illiams
and Pa*erlcha es^ruilliamslt Soma Boy
(Buck/Stampetvvilliams); Weiting lo,
Robeft E. Lee (Gilbert/Muir/Williams);
The Lost Chord (Sullivan/Langford);
Hinemoa lwood).

The lllinois Brass Band compl€t€d a
tourteen day lour ol England during lhe
last lwo weeks of June wilh great suc-
cess. This underlaking had been
dreamed aboul since the band was
lounded in 1991 and diligenlly plann€d
lor two years belore the band l€tl Chi-
cago lor London's Heathrow airport on
June 14.

Evenihebestlaid planscan be scupp€r€d,
and lhrce memberstravelling on a sepa-
rate llight lrom the rnain party had lheir
llight cancelled, th6ir baggage lost and
no promise ol a flaghl to London for two
mor€ days, How€vor lhe main pady
arr ived on themorningorJune 15 minus
two p€fcussaonisls and a second trom-
bone, and met lheir coach which took
them live hours north to Chadderton in
ihe norlhern suburbs ol I\ranchesler.

The tirst musical commitment ol the tour
was parlicipation in lhe Saddl€worlh
districtWhit Fidaycompetilion onJune
16, and so lhe band spenl the 15th
acclimalizing to ths n€w lime schedule,
sohe good weather, a localhoslelryand
enlerlaining lhe locals by preparing tor
Whil Fiday by marching around the
holelplaying Caslel Coch Cf. J. Powell).
On the morning ol Jun€ 16 many of the
band ventured inlo Manchest6rlorsome
saghlseeing, and lhe band reconvened in
lhe altemoon for some more march prac-
iise (we needed il!) betore heading oll lo
lhe Whit Friday event, despite still being
lhr€e players shorl.

Forthose untaniliarwith the Whal Friday
conlests, it'sahardlo descibephenom-
e n o n .  F o u r l e e n  v i l l a g e s  i n  l h e
Saddleworth area hosl individual con-
lesls where lh6 common eloment is
brass bands beingjudged lor marching
lhrough the villageoneat atime playing
a Ouick Slep March (closely followed by
lhe coach and otlen led by police escort
on horceback). Then lhe band is taken
lo a separate cordoned-otf area to be
judged forplaying a Conlest March. The

cash prizes in each village aro quite
substantaal and lhe iop bands use the
day as an opporluni ty to 'pol-hunl. '
while lhe less serious use each village
as an opportunityto be refreshed by lhe
local beverages. Despile lhe sl€reo-
typ€, mosl bands s€emed quite inlent
on focusing on perlormance. Negoliat-
ing lhe vallage course is tricky and re-
qukes skilled coach drivers lo maneuver
around the narrow roads and lanes.
Certainly the iirst siop in Delph requhed
some patience, and wilh only on€ player
previouslyexperiencedinthiswithinlhe
band (and borrowed lrom Prairie Brass
Band!), cornettist Christine Moor€ was
invaluable to us. We were the second
band lo play in Delph al4.35 p.m.,  and
even th€n Ihe crowds on the streels were
enlhusiastic and supporlive-certainly in-
spiralaonal. The beauly ol each village
was overwhelming, and hard to lake in
while focusing on marching and playing,
bul once lhe tirst village had been com'
pleted, everyone quickly got inlo some
momentum and we w€r€ offlo Dobcross.
Th€re, vadous m€mbelsw6re inlerviewed
and lhe band's march taped lor BBC'S
Songs ol PGisep@gam aswemarch€d
down the steep hillplaying Castgll Coch.
For lhe cont€st march in each localion
we performed Powell's The ConlesloL
Then it was olf agaln lo Lydgate where
we marched upa steephi l l to play al lhe
top with a lantastic view across lhe
moots. As th€ evening wore on, the
waiting time at each location gol a little
longer so we had opportunilies io chat
with members of olher waiting bands.
Contrary to whal is ollen portrayed inlhe
press, everyone wasveryf riendly andwe
rcceived a warm welcome ateach loca-
lion, AtlheScouthead location, wewere
greeted attercompleling the march por'
lion and presenled with a limiled edilion
print ol the evenl as a special momento
of our visit. By this lime the food being
cooked ouldoorswascloselo whete the

conlinued on page 36
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bands were playing and the greatsmells
were wafting across the playing venue;
we realized itwasgetting close lo dinner
time! The waat was detemined to be
about45 minutesatGrotlon so we drove
on lo ourlinalvenue. Lees was our besl
performance, our b€si welcome, and
having compleled live contesls il was
lime tosoak upsom6olthe atmosphere,
teed and water ourselves, Forlunately
Jor us, almost imm€dialely after our
perlormances were lhose by Brighouse
& Flastrick and th€ Grimethope Colliery
bands which were sllnning lo say lhe
least, and it was no surpriso lo mo lhal
by lhe end ol lhe evening they were
placed second and lirst r€speclively. To
hear two world class bands almost back-
to-back was an inspiralional and uplitting
begjnning lo lhe tourl Incid6ntal ly, lhis
year's Whit Friday contesls were the
besl atlended and we believe lhal we
were lhe lirst NABBA band lo be repre-
senled allhis incredible evenl. Conlrary
to alllhecdticism that British brass band
adjudicalors aregetting in the press, we
received very helplul and constructive
writlen crilicism, N4embers ar6 even
lalking about making a yearly sojourn,
and perhaps a scratch band colld b€
mad€ up ol NABBA members for fulure
conlesls!

The lollowing daywe wereoft tolhe south
loranolherf ive hour busjourney (with a
shortstop in Oxlordlor some sightseeing)
which took us to Basingstoke in Hamp-
shire where we were warmly hosted by
lhe Basingstoke Male Voice Choir.
Basingsloke mighl noi seem like the
mostlik€ly place to visit but il does have
one ollhe best concerl halls in soulhern
England and it is in the hearl of lhe
Hampshiro downs. On June 18 we had
an aflernoon r€healsal (now wilh a full
band) and lhen joined the choir in the
evening tor lheir annual concert at The
Anvil. Although thechoir gives up lo 20
concerts a year, this concert was their

local poinl and we played to nearly 1 000
people, almost all who were hearing an
American brass band Jor the lirst time-
Again lhe band were well received in an
almosllhree hourconcerl, I was able to
conduct lhe choir  in a lol l ipop lhe
Farme/s Boy and we joined lhem in lhe
'Peers Chorus' lrom lolanthe and lhe
Brilishllags came outlor lhe grand linal
ol Elgar's Pomp and Circumslance No. I
('Land ol Hope and Glory'). The band
gol a louch of lrue British palriotism as
lhe choir and audience stood and sang
together.

On l\4onday Jun€ 19, w€ began our
busiest musical day ol lh€ lrip. Band
rnembers got a lasle ol English school
lile lor lhe lirsl time when we gave lwo
schools concerls at Richard Aldworlh
School. Both band and aldience were
packed into a black box iheatre (the
schools' halls were being used tor end-
ol-yearexaminations) on oneol lhewarm-
esi days of lhe summer lo enl€rtain
studenlsaged 11-16. l th inkwewereal l
r€minded how lortunate the quality ol
equipment is in American schools in
comparison to many English schools.
But their enthusiasm and lriendliness
was nolabl€, and schoolband members
joined with IBB in both concerts playing
Th6 Stars and Stipes For€v€r Then il
was olJ tor a school lunch of mostly
sandwiches belore we loaded up the
coach and drove 17 mileslo Newburyfor
the greal privilege of an atternoon Civic
Reception with the Mayor, Counciimen,
and the Town Crier who of{icially wel-
comed the band. Here we were hosled
by Wat€rship Brass (who visited North
America lasl year) and who with lheir
gracious MD Zander Greig accorded us
a mosl genercus welcome, Following
relreshmenls and more presentations,
we played a 40 minute concert in the
town square, and then travelled furlher
downthe roadtolhe local Baptist Church
(a beautif ul building) wherewe gave alwo
hourconcert in the 6vening 10 a packed
church. Proceedsweredonatedtochar-

ity and many audience members came
f rom surroundinglown andvillage bands
to hear us, Memb€rs of Watership
Brass and many localfriends fiofi olher
bands put us up Jor the night (including
composer Kennelh Downie who was in
the audience).

The lollowing morning w6 had an early
start since watership Brass ihemselves
had aconcerllhat moming atlhe l\4illen-
nium Dome (or Mill6nium Ooom as our
compere humorously mispoke!). As a
respile lrom our music w€ had several
hours en roule lo Cheslar which we
spent visiting Wa ick and Warwick
Caslle, magniJicent tourist allractions.
Arriving in Chesterlate in lhe aJtemoon,
we stayed in a hotel with sponsorship
from a major pharmaceutical company,
Bristol-Myers Squibb. Anolhertour high-
light was an evening's rehaarsal wilh
David King (Yorkshire Building Society
Band and possibly the most widaly re-
spected ol present day B tish brass
band conductors) in lhe Choster
bandroom. His experienced insighl into
€h€arsal and perlormance which he
shared with lhe band was an invaluable
evening, and a lime where he litled the
IBB to new heights of music making.
One hundred minules ol inlens6, de-
manding music making, questions and
answers, was balanced wilh a visit to
one ol22 pubs inChesterlo see England
be knocked outofthe European Cup on
lheTV surounded by depressed localsl

On wednesdayJune 21,lhe band played
lheirsecond ouldoorconcerl ot the tour
ata b€autilul bandsland on lhe banks of
lhe RiverD€elo a sparseaudience, but
with Malcolm Brownbill present who
placed an enlile page lealure in lhe
Brass Band World on Rick Nelson-.
probablylheonlytime a majormagazine
hasdevoted an enlire pag€ to a second
tenor hom player, Cheslerwas another
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great city lo havetime lo explore during
lhe afternoon with ils Tudor buildings,
(English) Civil War history and gr€at
views from lhe city walls. Lale in lhe
afternoon we were back on the coach
and otl lo Wigan, a suburb oJ north
Manchest€r where we met with the
Pemberton Old Wigan Band and lheir
conducior JOhn Maines for a joint re-
hearsal intheirband room. ManyBdtish
brass bands have band rooms-a place
lo store music, to handle administrative
matters, lo keep inskuments and olher
equipmenl, and lo socialize, As we sat
down to reh€arse,lhe euphoniums were
withan ams reach ollhe bar,lheconduc-
iors and lrombones nol much Jarther.
Cornels were considered here lo be
underprivileg€d inslruments because
theyactually had to leave theirseatslor
refreshmenls. The joint rehearsal went
verywell and included William Flimmer's
march Punchinellowhich was written lor
lhe Pemberlon Band almost one hun-
dr€d years ago lhough no-one seem€d
lo know from where lhe tille came.

Thursday June 22 look us to another
dist incl ive perlormance venue, Sl
Matth€w's Church in Highlield, where
several hundred school children packed
lhe ninel€enth-cenlury build ing while lhe
band ontertarned, and members ol lhe
Pemberton Band sal apprecaatively and
lislened atlentively while we pul our-
selves through our paces. Hero lherc
were some interesling exchanges ol
musical ideas, We brought our Ameri-
can sound, slyle and music and we were
in the heartland o{ brass bandswilh one
hundred and litty years oJ lrad iljon. There
seemed io be mulual admiration and a
heallhy attitude all round. That evening.
we perlomed our lirsijoint concert wilh
an English band on lhek turf. Formby
Hall in Alherton sounded like a grand
namelor a concertvenue, yel when we
ar ved, it was nothing more lhan a large
club wilh tables (a la Boston Pops), a
very long bar and a small stage lor the
percussionisls. ll the acoustics weren't

pertecl, the packed audience cerlainly
were, who lislened wilh rapl atleniion,
absolule silence duing perf ormance (f ar
betler lhan mosl Chicago audiences)
and with discerning appreciation. Both
bands played a set ol individual ilems
and lhen combined lorthe grand linale.
In the audience was composer Oafioll
Barry who had cancelled his band's
rehearsal so they couid come and hear
usplay. lBBreceivedaslandingovalion,
a rarily in British concert halls, and a
perf ormance deseruing ol high apprecla-
tion. Following th€ concerl we all re-
turned to the band rchearsal room lor
post-concerl refreshments and a post
modem otlhe relativ€ aspects of US vs.
UK brass bqnd pertormance,

The tollowing morning we were ofl again,
this time to Leeds and the heart oi
Yoftshkelo play a schools conc€rt at Sl
Chads School in a small hall bul to the
best behaved audience o, children one
couldeverhopelor. Theschoolprincjpal
was Chris Lealham, bass lrombonist
wilh lhe Wesl Yorkshire Police Con-
slabulary Band and our nexl hosls, and
tor lhe next two days we knew WE had
lo be on best behavior! Following the
concertand a briet receplion wedrovelo
Wakefieldand lhe PoliceTraining Head-
quaners were we were billel€d ior two
nighls and led like policeman (who, il
seems, eal .easonably well). Another
briel and smooth joint rehearsal lhal
evening wilh lhe WYPB dissolved into
more social time with membe6, only oJ
whach a lhird are now directly employed
by the police.

Salurday June24 was aquieler daywilh
mosl ol the band sighlseeing an York.
anolhertourisi atlraction wilh its Minster,
hislory, and character, all ot which can
be seen iiom the City walls as well as
from walking the narrow streels. In the
evening, wetravelledto Fealhersloneto
perform our well advertised joint concert
with lhe Police Band in a local high
school. Again, bolh bands play€d a set

before combining tor a grand linale. ln
the audience was cornel virtuoso Roger
W€bster, whom we had the pleasure of
playing with in Chicago in March 1997
and it was nice to reacqLrainl ourselves
wilh him again. ln a local pub lollowing
the concert, bolh bands exchanged vo-
cal lGditions ol various kinds, lhough
th€irsseemed to have more hisloryand
be better rehearsed than our meagre
atlempts. We delinilely play betler than
we sing. butwe hav6 resolv€dtoimprove
lhal trom now on,

A quieterSunday morning was followed
by a larewelltrom many members olthe
WYPB who saw us off to our linal stop,
Norwich, v ia a couple ol  holrs ol
sightseeing in Cambidge- Onecan only
get a biel laste ol a city in a short slop,
but many seemed lo be able to do so,
beforewe bundled back on lhe coach to
our hosls lhe Cawslon Band, just out'
side Notuich and their new conduclor
AlanBroadbenl. Cawstonhadjusthosled
the Lexington Band on lheir irip, and
seem hungry lor n€w ideas, Ior lellow-
ship, and a general good lime. The band
hasmade greal musical st desrecenlly
as a result ot lhis renewed enlhusiasm,
and we were embraced tor our entir€
lhree day visll. Before our receplion
Jormallygol underway, I had the opportu-
nily lo conduct lhe Cawston Band in
several items and we walched lhem
rehearse for a while long€r and listened
lo how lhey tehearse belore we were
inlroduced and started to get to know
them betler. Again here, the bar was
'tilleen paces trcm ihe Bb tuba;' the
social atmosphere was jusl as jmpo dant
as lhe musical one.

The next day we spent lravelling lhe
Norfolk coaslline by coach belore relum-
ing lo play an afternoon concert at
Reepham High School. Hore lhe behav-
ior was good bul a little more striclly

continued on page 39
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entorced. Yel every sludent audienc€
was polite and had good concert eli-
quetle. we were able to engage th€
audiences €asily through vaious melh-
ods ol participalaon and lhey responded
w€ll to musical selections. Just as
lmportant as giving ourselves publicity
for upcoming concerts, we were able lo
do the same torourhosts. The evening
was spenl in ioint rehearsal with the
Cawslon 8and. putting the linishing
louchesto our joint i lems beloreourf inal
concert of lhe lou r the tollowing evening.
And lhis left our linal tour day lo explore
the beautitul cily ol Norwich, again with
its magnilic€nt calhedral and history. A
briet linal rehoarsal in th€ Norwich Play-
house Thealr€ ushered our linal (and
probably tinest) concert of the tour wiih a
packed audience and a BBC compere
lhat had everyone rolling in the aisles
(moslly with jokes about Americans)
before anyone had played a nole. ltwas
satistying to end a touron a high pertor
mance poinl and to reap lhe benetits ol
playing logelher every day for thirteen
days-

We lett Nolwich a14.30 a.m. the follow-
ing morning to get back lo Heathrow in
time tor our morning flighli most ol us
never even went to sleepthat nightl

We had a great tim€. What could we
share with other NABBA bandstrying lo
do the same lhing?

'1. Delermin€ whal subs you need and
gel them committed early enough so
lheycan beon lhe sam€Jlightasthe rest
ollhe band. we werc gratelul to be able
lo 'borrow' membeas lrom Eastern lowa
Brass Band, Prakie Brass Band and
Regent Brass (London) lo cover for lhose
in IBB who for personalor professjonal
reasons weren'l able lo go or able to
atlend the ontire two woeks.

commemo.alive plaques lor host bands
and individual membeF took individual
gifts which were most appreciated.

3. Mak€ deadlines lor paying for the trip
wellin advance of aidinetickeling dead-
lines, so people are commitled or subs
can b€ committed.

4. Be sure everyone undelsiandsthelull
linancial commilment of lhe tour, includ-
ing holelcosls. Be prepared forth€lact
lhal although hosls might promise you
accommodalions, lhey might nol al-
ways come through for you and you may
be obliged to find all€rnatives at addi
tronal cosl.

5. ll you only have a shortlime to lour a
city. eat on the run or buy something al
the end and eal it on lhe bus. Service in
pubs and reslauranls is mote leisurely
than in America.

6. Use you r check card lo get cash along
lhe way. We generally lound iteasierlo
get cash lrom ATI\,4 machin6s
(cashpoints) than carrylravellerschecks.

7. Adjusl lo lhe acoustics ot whatever
room you?e in. Be prepared lor wildly
ditlerent pe rlormance conditions, music
slands, percussion equipmenl (il you
are lucky enoughlo be ableto borrow il).

L Walch lor pick pockels in crowded

L Have copies ol your itinerary to pass
out to people you meel. They may be
able to come to olher concerls.

10. Be prepared to bellexiblewilhtimes,
arangements and sil!ations,

11. Havelun!

egtcedErcga0!: We mostly selected
Ame.ican composers or American
lhemes on which lo base our concert
programs. David Guion t.om Prairie

Brass Band graciously loaned us his
arangemenl ol chicago, That Toddlin'
Town and Kan Norman specially aF
'anged The Storm King lot lhe tout.

Formal Repertoire:

Brass Prcsentation (Moten)t Lel's Face
lhe Music and Dance (Berlln/Richards)i
Georgia on my Mind loatmichael/
Morrison), Mik6 Harlotf, flugelhorn solo-
isli Belfotc!'s Camival Mafch (Alexande./
Smalley); Stephen Foster Fantasy
(Langford); Ban Dance and Cowboy
HWn (Spatkel; Chicago, That Toddlin'
Town lafi. Guionlt Appalachian Moun-
tain Folk Song Suilo (Cutnow)t Hynn lol
Diana lfuninl; Ellacombe (Himes)i /m-
a ge s lo r B G s s (Bull a) : J u bilarce(Himes),
Guy Clark, cornet soloist, Concertante
lgull a)t A m a zi ng G race lHimes); Steadit
Onwad \leidzen)t And the Band Played
On (Ward&Palmer/FlichatdsJt Disney
Fan t a sy lqich ads, ; D e a th o I G I o ry (Halll;
Starc and Slipes Forever l9ousa/
Bernat)-

Schools Concerlsi

Ma ageof FigarclMozartlHimes); Sum-
medlm€ (G€rshwirVSn€ll), Jim Sobacki,
soprano cornet soloist; Polka Btillanto
(Hughes), Amy Nolson, conet soloasl;
Vaialions on a Welsh Theme (Kneale),
Phil  Kl ickman, lenor horn soloist; /
M asnadidi (y e'di/Holman), John M€ling
and Tom Runte, euphonium soloistsi
'Chicago' trcm Skylines (Uber), Jefl
Banyols, bass trombone soloist; Ihe
Slo.rr Klng (Ringelben/Norman), Paul
Haughan, Eb tuba soloislt The whistlor
(Greer/Holman), Edn Wdker, rylophone
soloisti lra,7blaze (Richards); Stars a/'d
St /pes Fofever (Sousa/Eernal).
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2. Have gitts for the hosls. We took large
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